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vARE
SOLD.

Ladies’ Jackets and Gapes
- - AT - -

1-3 OFF.
All New— Made up late this

Season.
These garments were consigned to ns bv one of the

largest and best cloak manufacturers of New York, with in-
structions to sell at what they would bring.

No better goods, no nobbier goods to be found any-where. r

A $0.00 Jacket will coat $4.00.
A $7.50 Jacket will coat $5.00.
A $10.00 Jacket or €ape will coat $0.65.
A $1*2.00 Jacket or Cape will coat $8.00.
A $15.00 Jacket or Cape will coat $10.00.
An $18.00 Jacket or Cape will coat $12.00.
A $20.00 Jacket or Cape will coat $13.35.
A $25.00 Jacket or Cape will coat $16.65.

And Here’s
# Another.

All odds and ends from our Clothing Department, consist-
ing of Men’s Suits, Boys’ Suits and Overcoats, piled on one
table, and yon can have your pick at

1-2 PRICE.
No fake. If we didn’t sell them this way we wouldn’t

advertise to do so. •
Every Suit or Overcoat sold from this table goes for - less

than the cost of the material irom which it was made.

Now is Your Chance.
Bring along the boys and have them supplied with

clothing while you can save money. No shoddy. We won’t
handle that class qp plunder. Whoever gets fitted on this
table (and there are nearly all sizes now) pays $2.50 for a
good, honest boy’s $5.00 suitor overcoat, $3.00 for a $6.00 suit
or overcoat, $4.00 tor an $8.00 salt or overcoat, $5.00 for a

$10.00 suit or overcoat . .

All goods advertised here are strictly cash. If not satis-

factory, money will be'refunded.

W. P. SCHENK & CIMPIHY.

Fir SJFM ail li ill MB,
^Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank,

IU Money U protected from Are end burgler. by the beet screw door, electrical

3®’ burgiir proof vault-safe made.
W-J. Knapp, Prea, Thos . S. Sears, Vkft-Prea. Qeo. P. (Mazier, Oanhier.

IF ion WANT

SP

Clean Shirts, Collars and Cuffs for the_ _ - holidays — -
Send them in eorljr. Don’t pot it Qfftoo long.

CHIL3U SIMM U1HIIET

Otattaasatifc iter’s.

The beautiful festival of Christmas wfl

be specially observed by the members of
8t. Mary’s church. Chelsea. The first

service oo that day wfil be High Maas at
5 a m.; the second service will be the

children's Mass at 8 a. m.t during which

the juvenile choir will sing soine beauti-

ful Christmas anthems. The third ser-
vice will be the parochial High Mam at
10:80 a m., during which the choir, with

Miss Katharine Burns presiding at the
orgsn, will sing for the first time Bailey’s

beautiful Mass. At the offertory the ever

beautiful Christmas anthem, "Adeste
Fldeles," arranged by Novello, will be
sung to orchestral accompaniment. Yes*

pen and Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

ment, with special music, will be given at
7:80 p. m. At this service Mr. Louis
Burg, whoee beautiful and sympathetic
tenor voice is well known to our citizens,
will sing for the flnt time in this church

Millard’s exquisite “Tantum Krgo.” Mr.
Borg will also sing at both the High
Masses on this day. The Christmas offer-

ing will be a tribute to the pastor from his

parishioners. The sanctuary and church
will be fittingly decorated.

Offloen Elected.

At the regular meeting of the A. 0. U.

W. at their hall Monday evening the fol-

lowing offleen were elected for the en
suing year :

Master Workman— Geo. Ward.

General Foreman— C Steinbach. '
Overseer— E. D. Lane.

Recorder— D. B. Taylor.

Financier— C. E. Babcock.

Receiver— H. 8. Holmes.

Guide— G. ^1. Staffnn.

Inside Watch— E. McCarter.

Outside Watch— F. Staffan.

Med. Ex.— J. C. Twitchell.

Trustee— Wm. Martin.
Rep. to Grand Lodge— D. B. Taylor.

Alternate— Geo Ward.

R. P. Carpenter Post No. 41, G. A. R.
held its regular meeting on Wednesday.
Dec. 9, and elected the following mem
hers as officers ;

Commander— Wm. Yocum.
Sen. Vice-Corn — Thomas Jackson.
Jun. Vice-Com.— Irving Storms.

Surgeon— E. L. Negus.

Chaplain— A. N. Morton.

Oflloer of the Day— J. F. Harrington.
Officer of the Guard— M. M. Campbell.

Delegate to Dep. Encampment— Wm.
Yocum.
Alternate— I. Storms.

Installation of officers will take place on

Wednesday evening, Jan. 8, 1890. All

members are requested to be present

Special.

Buy your Christmas groceries of us.
We sell only the best of eatables, and we
sel) them ebeaper than any one in Chelsea.

For this week we offer the best granges

and lemons to be found in Chelsea. They
aie beauties; try some.

- Very nice dried citron and lemon peel
for 25 cents per pound. You always pay
others a little more.

Good seedless raisins 6 cents’ per pound.

Fine raisins (California ihiit) 7 and 8

cents per pound.

No one in Chelsea sells as good coffee

for 19, 25 and 28 cents as we do.

22 pounds of best granulated sugar for

$1.00.

As we tell everything in large quanti

ties, we can afford to sell better goods
cheaper than competitors.

Highest market prices paid at all times

for butter and eggs.

___ Yours respectftilly,

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

DON’T

FORGET
GLAZIER’S

CHRISTMAS
PIE!

Two Lives Saved.
« • —

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas of Junction Crty,

111., was told by her doctors she had Con-

sumption and that there was no hope for
bet, but two bottles Dr. King’s New
Discovery completely cured her and she

says If saved her Ilk. * Mr. Thus. Eggers,

189 Florida 8t. San Francisco, suffered
from a dread Ihl cold, approaching Con-

sumption, tried without result everything

else then bought oue bottle of Dr. King’s

New Discovery and in two weeks was
cured. He Is naturally thankful. It is
such results, of which these are samples,

that prove the wonderful efficacy of this

medicine in Coughs and Colds. Free trial

bottles at 7. P. Glazier A Go’s drug store.
Regular •tasWoand $100.

It is running now full blast, and will oontinue ttniil lire evening of
December 24. Come in and watch the little folks made happy. No dis-
appointments in this pie. Every one is sure of getting something. AH
children under twelve, when accompanied by parents, are entitled to. a
draw.

No Disappointments
in our

Holiday Stock
Either. Every one is delighted with the rich and varied assortments

they find at the Bank Drug Store, and the opportunities we give them for
selecting nice presents. The

Prices We Are Making
Are attracting everybody’s attention. This is the time of year when

people appreciate bargains, and we have taken great pains to fill our
shelves and counters with them. We will sell you holiday goods and
novelties cheaper than any dealers in this part of the country. It is im-
possible to enumerate the different articles that we have in stock. We
have beautiful goods in

' * ? Jlush and CeUuloid.

Albums, shaving sets, toilet cases, manicure sets, trays, brushes and
combs; cut glass bottles, perfumes, handkerchief aud glove boxes, etc., etc.

Fancy Crockery and Lfimps.

Decorated pieces of all descriptions, cups and saucers, fruit plates,
vases, etc.,^lc. We are making very low prices on lamps. A very pretty
reading lamp with shade for 85 cents. Don’t buy without looking at our
assortment. '

Silverware and Jewelry.

Were can you find a nicer present than a selection from onr silver-
ware case. Every piece is sold under a guarantee and about ± less than
the regular price for such goods. Cake baskets, pickle dishes, castors, tea
sets, etc., etc.

We invite special attention to our Jewelry Department We are
making lower prices than have ever been heard of on watches, and can
save you a few dollars when you buy. Our assortments of finger rings,
chains, charms, pins, eta, are unsurpassed in Chelsea.

Poems, Bibles, Books,

In all styles of binding and at all prices. A very large assortment of
the 2b-oent edition. Popular stories for old and young at popular prioes.

Toys, Candies, Picture Books.

 Good Mixed Candy at 5 cents per pound.

Best Mixed Nuts at U cents per poual.
Peanuts, Popcorn Balls, oto., etc.

-v. $
•v. fWJfr

ii;j

Ju_

J.

Wishing you a

Merry Christmas*

We remain youf ft $nds.

-

1 -

lazier & Co.
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The supreme court of lows decided
that s physician mSy advertise his huai-
ness and not violate the dpstute. f* ^
J. P. Kiply, s distiller at Lawfenoo-

burST, Kjr., failed for $300,000.

St .Emelianus* orphan asylum at 8t
Francis, Wia., was burned, the loss be-
ing over $100,000. There were 200 chil-
dren in the building, but all were safe-
ly’ removed.
Mrs. Nancy J. Thompson, aged 78

years, was found starved and frozen to
death near Maple City, Kan.
At the meeting in New York of the

American Federation of Labor resolu-
tions were adopted protesting against
the passage in congrats of the com-

ary arbitration bill and against
<

THE NEWS.
Compiled From Late Dispatches.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Tbe Proceedings of «*• S—len.
Bills were Introduced In the senate on the

9th to grant a pension of P* a month to
the widow of the late secretary of states
Oen. W. Q. Gresham; to form tho Indian
territory Into the territory of Indlanola;
to disfranchise cltisens of the United States
who solicit or accept titles, patents of
nobility or degrees of honor from foreign
nations; to establish postal savings banks.
Benator Morgan apoke on the subject of
the Behring sea indemnity claims. The
nomination of Rufus H. Peck ham. of New
York, to be associate Justice of the United
States supreme court was confirmed. ...In
the house resolutions were presented call-
ing for the correspondence In the Waller
case, and for lists of pensioners who have
been stricken from the rolls since March 4,
USA or reduced.
Senator Cullom (111.) addressed the senate

. on the 10th In support of the Monroe doc-
trine. A memorial was Introduced for the
recognition of the belligerency of the
Cuban Insurgents, and one from the Na-
tional Wool Growers* association asking
for higher duties on their product. A bill
was Introduced providing for long term
three per cent, bonds for the retirement of
all demand notes of tho United States..,,
The time in the house was occupied in tit*"
cussing a resolution by Mr. Barrett (Mass.)
for the Impeachment of Ambassador

• Thomas F. Bayard, who Is charged with
having expressed reflections upon this gov-
ernment’s policy and the people of tho
United States in a speech delivered In Ed-
inburg, Scotland, recently. An amend-
ment to change the word ••impeach-
ment** to ••censure" was adopted. Ad-
journed to the 12th.
In the senate on the 11th Senator Cock-

rell presented the memorial of the Kansas
City board of trade asking congress to
grant belligerent rights to Cuba. Senator
Hill offered hla resolution of last session
for the amendment of the rules, by provid-
ing for cloture and the counting of quo-
rums.. ..The house was not In session.

Bills/ were Introduced in the senate on
the 12th to Increase all pensions 25 per cent.,
and to establish a school of forestry In*
connection with the department of agri-
culture. A resolution was passed calling
upon the secretary of agriculture for in-
formation as to whether he had expended
all or any part of ihe last appropriation
for the purchase and distribution of seeds.
Adjourned to the 16th. ...In the house ex-
Bpeaker Grow (rep.. Pa.) spoke on the
portion of the president's message refer-
ring to the tariff and said that the new law
up to December 1 had produced a de-
,flclency of <131,000,000, while, under protec-
tive measures, from 1880 to 1893. the rev-
enues had exceeded the expenditures by
$1,310,000,000. Bills were introduced to re-
store the duty on salt and Increase the
duty on willow, and to restore the Mc-
Kinley rates on importations and manu-
factures of wool Adjourned to the 16th.

DOMESTia
The 15th annual meeting of the Na-

tional Civil-Service Reform league con-
vened in Washington.

Whitten, Burdette A Co , the largest
wholesale clothing house in Boston, aa-
aigneri with liabilities of $500,000.

The fishing schooner Ethel Maud, of
Boston, reported losing four of tha
crew on the homeward trip.
The American Federation of Labor in

session in^New Y'ork adopted a resolu-
tion denouncing Secretary Carlisle for
alleged violation of the eight-hour law
in the treasury department.

Dr. Levi Keehn was killed aud hia wife
was fatally injured by the cars near
Milford, Ind.

Harry Hayward was banged at Min-
neapolis for the murder of Miss Cath-
erine Ging on Decembers, 1894.
The Indiana, Decatun & Western

road was sold to officials of the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton A Dayton, and will be^
come a part of that system.
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe

railroad was sold at public auction at
Topeka, Kan., under decree of the
United States circuit court, to Edward
King, of New York, for $60,000,000.
— The December returns to the statis-
tical division of the department of ag-
riculture show the condition of winter
wheat on December 1 averaged for the
country 81.4 per cent., against 89 lost
year.

Navigation on the Hudson river closed
-for^ the season. Last year the river rc-
suilnsd open until December 36. ^

Ex-officials of Roscommon county,
Mich., were accused of defrauding tho
county to the extent of $50,000.

in the San Simeon valley in Arizona a
renegade band of Indians from the San
Carlos reservation murdered a family
pf five persons. '

Forty-six novices direct from Iceland
entered St. Mary's academy at Leuven-
worth, Kan., to prepare for cljaritable
work in the northwest.
Hennr .Massey, a colored prize fighter,

““ “ «•
John HokoA and John Davey were

killed by falling slate in the coal mines
Ind., and Edwsrd Opendorfth nnmmA. Iin av nose dale.

\

pillsory

capital punishment.
Representative R M. Woomer, of

Pennsylvania, representing the Fourth
district, fell on a slippery sidewalk in
Washington and broke his left leg.
> Tho bark Theobald arrived at San
Franaiaoo from Coal bay with the first
cargo of coal ever shipped from Alaska.
The character of the information re-

ceived at the war department in Wash-
ington concerning the reported Apache
outbreak in Arizona shows it to be
trifling, and not likely to lead to any
general uprising.
The discovery in the dissecting room

of a medical college at Topeka, Kan., of
the bodies of three women stolen from
cemeteries caused a riot that required
the calling out of troops.
The schooner Elwood of San Fran-

cisco is missing, and was supposed to
have gone down off the Alaskan coast
between Cook's inlet and Glazier bay,
with all on board..
Fire destroyed the business portion

of Carlock, 111.
A gang of clever counterfeiters were

arrested at Pittsburgh by United SUtes
authorities.

Aaron Harper (colored) was hanged
at Coffeyville, Miss., for the murder of
his w ife last April.

The Weir plow shops at Monmouth,
111., were almost totally destroyed by
fire, the loss being $150,000.

Miss Pearl Barton, a young girl who
had been asleep at Wilkesbarre, Pa.,
since November 38, died without awak-
ening. The doctors w ere unable to say
what the cause of death was.
E. C. Taylor, city editor of the Al-

ton (111.) Sentinel-Democrat, fell dead
of apoplexy.

At the annual convention in Balti-
more of the National Reform associa-
tion a proposed amendment to the con-
stitution of the United States was ap-
proved that acknowledges Almighty
God us the source of all authority in
civil government, the Lord Jesus Christ
as the ruler of nations, and -the re-
vealed w ill of God as the supreme au-
thority in civil affairs.
The most famous blockade runner

during the rebellion, Alexander Collie,
died in poverty in New York.
The supreme court of Minnesota de-

cided that state legislators could not
hold any other office. This decision
throws out of office a large number of
men.
A statement made by the bureau of

statistics shows that breadstuffs valued
at $107,349,274 were exported during the

H months ended November 30, against
$111,820,345 during the same time in
1894. Provision exports were $138,882,-
375, against $151,898,250 in 1894.

William Campbell & Co., manufactur-
ers of womens in New York, failed for
$100,000. J
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 13th aggregated
$1,129,766,288, against $1,247,194,999 the

previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1894, waAlO.6.
George Rubright, a weak-minded

young man, while in church at Evans-
ville, Ind., suddenly attacked Miss Car-

rie Daum and stabbed her fatally.
There were 38p business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 13th, against 324 the week
previous and 349 in the corresponding
time of 1894.
Max Goodrich, aged 35, in a fit of jeal-

ous rage fatally shot his young wife,
Bertha, at their home in Philadelphia
and then sent a bullet through his own
brain.

The secret service officials In Wash-
ington discovered a new counterfeit $20
United States note of the series of 1880,
yith the portrait of Hamilton poorly
engraved.

By a premature explosion of powder
and dyhiHpite four men were killed at
La Fdlette, Tenn., and four other men

missing.

The American Red Cross society has
ded to accept the duty of distrib-

utfbtf relief funds for the Armenian

Steamers arriving in “New York re-
reported terrible weather at sea.

at Favvitr, W. Yu., foi the murder of
Heni-y Carr during a game of craps at
Eagle, W. Va., August 31.
Oliver Hammond, his wife and three

children were instantly killed at u
crossing oq the Dayton A Union rail-
road seven miles from Greenville, O.

Almost the entire wholesale district
of Council Bluffs, la., was destroyed by
fire, the loss being estimated at $500,-
000.

Abe Taylor was hanged at Carson
City, Col., for tbs murder of City Mar-
shal Emerson, of Alamosa* About $wo
years ago, while the latter was trying
to arrest him for theft.
Thirty-one buildings at Titusville,

Fla., were destroyed by fire, the total
loss being floOJKXL ----------- ----

The National QfrU Service Reform
league in session in fi’sahington re-
elected Carl Sebum, of Now York, aspresident. ,

A National Fedemtlon of Colored Men
was organized at Detroit, Mich., the
object being to assert opposition to
every species of Injustice perpetrated
upon the race.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Allen O. Thurman died at his homo

In Columbus, O., In the 83d year of his
Mfe. He was a member of the United
States senate from 1809 to 1881, and in
1888 was nominated for vice president
by tbe democrats. After the election
he returned to that privacy from whDli
the convention had dragged him and
spent the closing years of his life in bis
quiet and happy home.

H. S. Bundy died at his home in Welia-
ton, aged 78 years. He was a presi-
dential elector when Lincoln was elect-
ed and waa three times sent to con-
gress.

The republican state executive com-
mittee of Pennsylvania decided to hold
the next state convention at Harr la-
burg April 23.
‘•Father” Leak, who had been a Meth-

odist minister 70 years, died at Atchison,

Kan., aged 92 yeara.
The democratic national committee

will meet in Washington on January
16 to select the time and place for hold-

ing the next democratic national con-vention. \
Brevet Brig. Gen. W. B. Royal 1, U. 8.

A., retired, died at his residence in
Washington, aged 70 years. He served
in the Mexican and civil wars.

FOREIGN.

The Armenian patriarch aPConstan-
tinople says that the number of home-
less Armenians in the six northeastern
vilayets of Asia Minor is nearly a half
million.
Water burst into a colliery at Cong,

Ireland, flooded the shaft to a depth of
150 feet and drowned six men.
The cholera was raging again in Rus-

sia to an alarming extent.
At Trebizond the bishop and five

eccleslasUos were burned alive by
Turks while seeking refuge in a build-
ing. Fresh outrages also occurred in
other parts of Asia Minor.
A strong Turkish force attacked the

positions occupied by the Christians at

Vryse, in the island of Crete, and the
Turks lost 35 killed and bounded, while
the Christians' loss was six.

M. Adrien Lachenal, who was vice
president, was elected president of the
Swiss republic.
The British gunboat Dryad and the

Italian gunboat Archimede passed the
straits of the Dardanelles, owing to a
brawl at Stain boul. •

Advices from Constantinople say that
all the embassies were practically pre-
paring for a state of siege.

The coasting steamer Harrington
ran down the fishing smack Ugap oft
Whitby, England, aud ten of tbe Ugan'a
crew were drow ned.

If Sprla* Cam* Now.
O souL and hath there ever come to thee
A thought that laid Its hand upon thy

brow.
And whispered: "Dost thou grieve? Spring

la to be;
Wouldet thou have eprlngttmenow?

”171# enow must whiten all the haggard
plalne.

The snow must rest in every yawning
wound.

And from the sky muet come the healing
rains

That bathe the tikrren ground.

••Nay. If epiing came to-day and tarried
long.

Thou wouldet forget the aweetneee of
- her face,

Thou wouldet not feel the God-llke In her
song.

Nor blesa her dear hand's grace.

•*And wouldet thou greet her with tfie
dales eo drear.

And parched fields? And wouldet thou
have her come

When all the dregs of autumn choke the
mere.

And all the woods are dumb?

••Nay, let the snowflakes heal the wounda
of fnll.

And let the winds blow high, that they
make sweet

The hidden paths, the dead leaves over alb
And ready for her feet.”

O soul, and hath there ever come to thee
A thought that smoothed the shadows

from thy brow.
And said: "Be patient! Springtime late bet
Wilt thou have springtime now?

—Josephine P. Peabody, in Youth's Com-
panion.

Conjugation,
•*I love, you love, he loves,"

Ceaseless the charmed words say.
For know you what such loving proves?

God rules the world that way.

"We love, ye love, they love,”
O, concentrated powers.

By which we may the mountains move
And make the kingdom ours!

—Anne L. Muzxey, In N. Y. Sun.

ECLIPSES THEM ALL.
99 H Hours Chicago to Jacksonville, Florida.
The Monon Route with Its customary en-

ter n rise has put on a new fast train teat
makes the run between Chicago and Jack-
sonville in 85X hours.

_____ __ it Pullman
Perfected Safety Vestibule^ Open and

vautagep} t*ksaA

Spring, It, mu" to Florid^ fej*

SS? asA-UviiSl

you gets fir trie?* ft°Uw Juld u,’

Flrel Ftrot That Dreudful o.

h “H? m W * o o M ’*U bj s *}

can insure —everyth ! i . ^ but heffi Vr0

lion of the kidneys and bladder

.uT5f.cla*8,n.natural history beine
the difference between a dog and a trt*
bead bov answered: “A tiS
bark, while a dog seems to be lined withil"

Half Fare Excursion to Virginia and tW
Carolina*.

; itoute Carolina at one fare with

LATER.

The funeral of Allen G. Thurman
took place at Columbus, O. The serv-
ices were simple, according- to the
wishes of the dead statesman, and the
remains were placed by the side of his
wife in Greenlawn cemetery.
A boulder fell upon five workmen at

Big Stone Gap, Va., killing them all.
Miss Helen Culver, of Chicago, gave

$1,000,000 to the University of Chicago
for the advancement of the science of
biology.

A1 Stinson and William Davis, white
cap leaders at Anderson, Ind., were sen-
tenced to six years in the penitentiary.

A dispatch from Madrid says that
Gen. Martinez Campos had resigned his
command of the Spanish army in CiTba
and would be succeeded by Gen. Weyler.
James B. Pace, president of the Plant-

ers’ national hank at Richmond, Vu.,
failed for $1,000,000.

While playing on the ice at Indianap-
olis John Hortinmer, aged ten, and Otto
Greenwaldt, aged seven, cousins, were
drowned.
The American Federation of Labor In

session in New York elected Samuel
Gompers, of New York, as president.
Secretary Carlisle estimates that it

will cost $418,091,073.17 to run this gov-
ernment during the next fiscal year.
The appropriations for the present
year made by the last congress amount
to $412,753,264.8L

Severe storms In Germany did damage
in the city of Hamburg and vicinity ea-
ti mated at over 6,000,000 marks.

W. A. MoKeighan, member of the 52d
and 53d congresses from the Fifth Ne-
braska district, died at his home in
Hastings, aged 53 years.

At Syracuse, N. Y„ Clearwater won
the poo! championship of the world de-
feating Keogh, of Binghamton.
T The national committee of the poo-
Fte‘R Pa^ywirTm^llSSt. Louis Janu-
ary 17 to fix the time and place for hold-
ing n national convention. -

The official call for the national re-
publican convention to meet in St. Loiil*
on June 16. 1890, vfas issued by the uar
tionn! committee. *

The state salt inspector of Michigan
r*!»ort* that 3,675,751 barrels were pro-

durod during the year, a gain of 190,323
barrels over 1894.

President Cleveland returned to Wash-
ington fror his duck hunting trip in
the vicinity of C«!>e Hatteraa. P
*ive San Francisco seafaring men

?tiiCr An"s,,*W» *ere sentenced
to Ufa imprisonment in the Sakhalin

by the Russian authoritiaa tof
prohibitory fishing in Siberian waters.

.

mville in 8T*>{ hours.
This train is composed of elegant

Perfected Safety Vestlbuled, Open and
Compartment Siocnera, including Drawing
Room and Buffet Sleepers, as well as com-
fortable day coaches, with Monon Cele-
brated H I gh - bark Bests. ’

This train leaves Chicago daily at8:83 P.
M., arriving at Cincinnati next morning
1 :80, Chattanooga 5:50 P. M., Atlanta 10:40
P. M., reaching Jacksonville at 8:20 the seo
ond morning, in ample time to make con-
aection with all lines for points in Central
and Southern Florida.
This is tho fastest time ever made by any

line between Chicago and Florida.
For time cards, pamphlets and all other

information, address Frank J. Rbxi>, Genl.
Pass. Agt. , Chicago. City Ticket Office, 233
Clark St, Chicago.
L E. Skssions, N. W. Paaa. Agt., Minne-

apolis, Minn.

KAXSAN-^Bay, Bill, it says here that the
crew of the schooner were compelled to rig
a jury mast. What's a Jury niastP’ Mis-
sourian— ‘‘Why, anybody could tell you
that It'a one of those big masts thstit
takes twelve men to put np.n

Annual Half Kate Ex cars Ion* to Canada,
Via Chicago A Grand TrnnK Railway.

Excursions to principal points in Canada
for season of 1895.

Thursday, December 19th,
Friday, December anh,
Saturday, December 21st.

Tickets good to return up to aud includ-
ing Jauuary 9th. 1896.
Avail yourself of this opportunity to visit

Canada and spend the Holidays with the
Folks at Home.

All through trains of the Chicago & Grand
Trunk Railway pass through the Great St
Clair Tunnel, one of the wonders of modern

the _
Ohio
and South Carolina at one fare with

gSmlSlrt SfjStolf,

Tna look on any married woman*! fa*
should oonviuce tee girls that the men am
not worth the exertion necessary to
one.— Atchison Globe.

The Pilgrim.

(Holiday Number.) Full of brirbl
•ketches— prose, poetry and UlustrsUoni
—by bright writers aud artists. Euttrel?
original, new and entertaining.
to any address on receipt of six («» cents
postage stamps. Write to Gzo. H.
gRD^Pub Usher, 415 Old Colony building,

Txachxr— “What does the reign of Kina
Charles I. teach us!" Tommie— “Pkaaa
sir, not to lose our heads in moments ofo*
citement, sir.”— Truth.

Go Booth! One- Way Settler*’ RatM.
January 7th, 1806, the Big Four Route fc

connection with the Chesapeake sod Otdo
Ry. will sell flr*tclas» limited tickets from
Chicago to points in North aud South Cam*
Una at extremely low rate*. For parties,
lars address U. L. Tacrrr, N. W. P. A, 234
Clark Street, Chicago.

A Great Combination.
Beautiful in design -a combined ther-

mometer and perpetual calendar suitable
for a boudoir, will be sent by mail on re*
eeipt of ten cents for postage C, B. Rus,
Asst. O. P. A., C. ft O Ry., CindnnaU, 0.

Hchlller Thentor, Chicago.
“Leavenworth Case," with Chas. Rohlfc

f oUo ws “A Gay Old Boy,” beginning Dec. 1L

When a tunnel D projected, it Is general*
ly put througlL _ __ _

For Whooping Cough, Plso's Cure is a
successful remedy.— M. P. DiEreMTThroop
Are., Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14, ’W.

engineering skill, and is tho only line offer-
ing the public advantages of through Pull-
man car service to Canadian poi
may also_ be purchased reading via Detroit

tlgh
man car service to Canadian points. Tickets

If desired.
Excursion tickets on sale at all stations.
For further particulars apply to Ticket

gent, 103 So. Clark 8L

Foxn Parint-*T wish, Bobby, that I
could be a little boy again.” Bobby— “I
wish you could— Uttier than me.1*

Great Redaction fas Time to California,
Once more the North-Western Line has

reduced the time of its trans-continental
trains, and too Journey from Otti ago to
California via this popular route 1* now
made in the marvelously short time of
three days. Palace Drawing-Room Bleep-
in* cm leave Chicago dally, and run
through to San Francisco and Los Angeles

A Cough Should Not bb N wizen*
tlBro\cn'$ Bronchial Inched” are a simply
remedy and give immediate and sure relief.

Presents of mind— having a mind to gin
something, but never giviug it. __

Remember
That good health, strong nerves,
vigor, happiness., and usefulness dep«*3
upon pure, rich, healthy blood. Bsasatg
that the blood can be made pure, neb and
healthy, by taking

Hoods
Sarsaparili

The One True Blood Purifier. H; 6

Hood'S PHIS biliousness, headache-8*

hump?-------- — __jt*taed by tin*
line between Chicago and San Francisco
{“dho* Angeles, completely equipped
bertha in unholstored Tourist bleepers be-iP* at a oo** of only 16.00 each
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast Through
trains leave Chicago for California at 6. -00
P- mn<* 10:80 p m. daily, after arrival of
trains of connecting lino* from the East and
South.

For detailed information conoerningratea,

o\pte.u- kB‘ •*““ 01 °0D-
' w, B. Kniskbrn. Q. p. at. A., Chicago.

The skipper of a vessel need never be
without fresh eggs. He can always lay to.

To California*
Btudv all time cards and you will find

no railroad carrying tourist cars make aa
quick time as the Phillips Rock Island

Ono hour and thirty minutes
quicker time than any other route Chicago

125,000 patrons to and from G
Why! Because every well-post _
ffrniL*tr*Te\er understands Phillip# ns
tho best regulated tourist system.

Jmo. Sebastian, G. P. A., / ‘
Chicago, til.

^ p™-

Atlanta and th* South.

an.d EMtOT Illinois R. R.
7*1 .!?* tho time of 4he Exposition at
oentemaN^fl1 offer CX-
the »£SSy flAQe,,iervloe ̂ ween Chicago and

low rate ticket wlUbe aold,
m& through t^rs run to ail southern points.

•J-eSmuest^ ahprtest route to At-

Setikat

It's the feature of

the DbLONG
Pat. Hook and
Eye. No matter

how you twist
and turn, it holds

the eye in place.

Bnd two cent tiamp
with name and ad-
dreu, and w# w<H
mail yo —
— oarUai
and wh
Jingles.

jiicha bmom a dkLow# Bsoa, rt*1

Many competing HXP
have come and goneMt;

been missed by fwf
inoncaepopu

FOODsteadily

larity of tills

increases!



faring quite well.

CbScatfO University Oats Another
Donation of $1,000,000.

negroes ORGANIZE.
National Fedorath^

btnto ot C. •*«Ui ***• Donor— Aero rd-
|-g to A*rrona*n* *»*• Moekrfrller
W»L K***011 of Thl* QWt, Fro-

#eut Another •1,000,000.

of Colored Mas
. V«rmed-lto ObjecU.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. H.-Th, Nsli0Ma
Federation of Colored Men waa born
liere Friday out of the conference of

colored men which hu. been In aea.ion
here. Ihe prtscipies of the federation
were wt forth in the “Addrew to the
Country, which waa nreaentrd hw k-

Chicago, Dec. 16.— Chicago University
\f the recipient of another $1,000,000
sift, the donor being Mlaa Helen Culver,

of thii city. The conditions of the gift
are that it ahall be devoted to the in-
crease and apread of knowledge within
the fleid of the biological science. One-
bilf of the aum donated may be used
for the purchase of land and for the
erection and equipment of building.
The remainder is to be invested, the in-

come therefrom constituting a fund
for the support of research, instruc-
tion and publication. Mias Culver,
*ho ia about 60 years of nge, is a niece

of the late Charles J. Hull, of whom
fhe inherited a fortune valued at $6.-
COO.OOO, consisting largely of property

in New York, Philadelphia ami Balti-
more. Mr. Hull waa for a considerable
time a meml»er of the board of trustees

of the old University of Chicago, and
one of the motives prompting the gift
by Miss Culver waa a desire to honor
bis memory.
Miss Culver’s gift is doubly welcome

as it insures $1,000,000 more from Mr.
John D. Rockefeller. Less than two
months ago, on November 2, Mr, Rock-
efeller sent the following letter to Dr.
Goodsj>eed, financial secretary of the

university:

*1 will contribute to the University of
Chicago 11.000,000 for endowment payable
January I. IS*. In cash; or at my option.
In approved Intereat-bearlng securities at
their fair market value. I will contribute
In addition $2,000,000 for endowment , or
otherwise, as I may designate, payable In
cash, or, at my option, In interest-bearing
securities at their fair market value, but
only In amounts equal to the contributions
of others in cash or Its equivalent, not
hitherto proposed, as the same shall be re-
ceived by this university."
This means $3,000,000 for the univer-

sity In less than 50 days, and It prob-
ably means the establishment of a
school of medicine in addition to the
benefits bestowed on biology by Miss
Culver’s gift.

The object,
fined to be the assertion of opposition

to every species of injustice perpetrated
upon the race; u> render more effective

the moral, educational and social forces
which 8,000,000 of free men ought to ex-

ercise; to form a compact national or-
ganization; to assume a new attitude
among the CtttSMfl of the nation, not
unduly arrogant, but one which shall
resent the assumption of inferiority.
1 his, the address declares, it is neces-
sary to do after a generation of selfish
indifference and un-American and non-
Christian contempt.

A copy of the address will be present-
ed to congress. The country will be di-

vided into districts at northwest, north-
east, southwest and southeast, and each
district will have a vice president and
secretary. D. A. Straker. of Detroit,
waa elected president; J. M. Henderson,
of Detroit, general secretary ; George

L. Knox, of Indianapolis, treasurer, and
R. T. Greener, of New York, national
lecturer. District vice presidents elects
ed are as follows: Northwest, R. J. Wil-
lis, Detroit; northeast, R. T. Greener,
New York; southwest, J. B. Woods,
Peoria, 111.; southeast, N. W. Cuney,
Galveston, Tex. A resolution was adopt-
ed calling on congress to use all honor*
uble means to secure the release of ex-
Consul Waller from prison in France.
The conference adjourned sine die at a
late hour.

HONOR FOR GOMPERS.
American Federation of Labor Selects

 Him as Its President.
New ̂  ork, Dec. 16. — Samuel Gompars

was elected Saturday afternoon presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor by 18 majority.
The following is a full list of the offi-

cers elected:

President, Samuel Qompers, of New
York city, of the International Cigar Mak-
ars’ union, In placo of John McBride, of
Columbus. O.

Preal<1ent. Peter J. McGuire,
of 1 hlladelphls, of the Brotherhood of
Carpenters and Joiners, reelected.
Second vice president. James Duncan, of

Baltimore, of the Granite Cutters* National• ..I Aunion, reelected.

TO SAVE THEIR LIVES.

HARRY HAYWARD HANGED.

LAID TO REST.
Impressive Funeral Services Over the Late

Allen G. Thurman’s Kr him Ins.
Columbus, 0., Dec. 16. — The brief and

simple burial services of Allen G. Thur-
man were held at the family residence
at Washington avenue und Rich street,
Saturday morning. There were many
more present than could be admitted
to the commodious house, notwith-
standing the private character of the
funeral. A profusion of flowers cov-
ered the space about the coffin.
Among the early arivals was Gov.

McKinley, accompanied by the state
officials. Among other prominent per-
sons present were ex-Gov. Campbell and
Ron. L. T. Neal, of Chillicothe. The
ten ices at the house were conducted by
Rev. J. L. Grover, himself 89 years old,

and a close friend of the deceased. Rev.
Grover officiated at the funeral of Mrs.
Thurman, three years ago, and the serv-
ices deeply impressed Judge Thurman,
who at that time requested Rev. Grover
to repeat it at his funeral. The service
consisted of the reatlipg of the 90th
Psalm, the Lord’s Prayer, reading of the
special funeral rite, reading from the
13th chapter of the First Corinthians —
“Now is Christ risen and become the
first fruits of them that slept,” followed
by the benediction.
Rev. Grover announced thnt^the

services would be concluded privately
at the grave by Rev. K. L. Rexford, of

Murderer of Mlu Catherine Glng Goee to
the Gallows.

Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 11. — Harry
Hayward was hanged at 2:10 o’clock
this morning. The execution was suc-
cessful in every particular. The mur-
derer of Catherine Ging maintained hia
cool demeanor to the last, and died
without confession, the priest in wait-
ing not being called upon to perform
his holy offleea. Hayward made a state-
ment of five minutes’ duration, and,
while not making a confession, said ha

ThliVvice president, M. M. Garland, of
Pittsburgh, Pa., of the Amalgamated As-
sociation of Iron and Steel Workers. In
place of Thomas J. Elderkin, of Chicago.
Treasurer, John B* Lennon, of New

Tork, of the Journeymen Tailors’ union,
reelected.

Secrctray, Augustus McCralth. of Bos-
ton, of the Typographical union, reelected.
After an address by Joseph Bu-

chanan, a labor writer, an adjournment
was taken until this morning.
New York, Dec. 16. — At the morning

ession of the Ameriean Federation of
Labor Saturday the question of sending
fraternal delegates to the international
congress of socialist workers at Lon-
don next August was discussed at
great length and a motion to lay the
entire matter on the table w as carried
by a majority of 52 to 10.

The next thing taken up was the
part of the president’s report relating
to political action, which reads: "We
believe the 12 planks which were
adopted by the Denver convention to
constitute the platform of the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor. It is of lit-
tle consequence as the result would be
the same while we, as wage-workers,
fail to recognize our interests as sepa-
rate and distinct from that of capital-
istic employer, and failing to realize
that we cannot hope to be free in the
shops, mines and factories while drudg-
ing under the w’age system to the
polls.”

Delegate Pomeroy offered a substi-
tute for the report of the committee,
declaring that the failure of the Deli-
ver convention to adopt the 12 planks
as a political programme made it pat-
ent that the federation has no platform
which can be called political. After a
lengthy discussion the previous ques-
tion was called for and resulted in a
vote on the substitute was 1,570 for and
214 against. Delegate Pomeroy’s sub-
stitute motion was therefore declared
carried, and the convention put itself
on record us having no political plat-
form. Vice President McGuire then
moved that the 12 planks adopted by
the Denver convention l»e printed in
the "Federationist” under the head of
Our Legislative Demands.” This was

carried.

Armenians Renounce Christianity In Order
U* Live.

London, #Dee. 16.— Advices from the
interior show that forced conversions
from Christianity to Mohammedanism
an* occurring everywhere. Women and
children whose husbands and fathers
have l>een killed, and whose homes have
been destroyed have, rather than to lead
a life of vagalmnringe, accepted Islam-
Ism, whereupon they were housed and
fed by Turks. The sincerity of these
conversions may be judged from what
has occurred In Kaisarea. In thia place
many women whose protectors hod
fallen in the massacres were offered
their choice between embracing the
teneta of the Koran or being either
hacked to pieces or meeting the worse
fate of being kidnaped. Ostensibly the
women accepted Islamism, and thus
rendered their lives, and perhaps their
honor, secure.

It is now known that perhaps 1,000
persons were killed in the massacres in
Kaisarea. The fury of the Kurds was
not satisfied with the death of its vic-
tims, but vented itself upon the inani
mate bodies. The mutilation of the
corpses was frightful, and in many
cases was of a nature that dannot be de-

scribed.

THE OFFICIAL CALL.
Notification of the Coming RepabllcWB

Convention Seat Oat.
Washington, Dec. 16.— The official call

for the national republican convention
has been issued as follows:

CLEVELAND’S TRIP ENDS.

yt AHHY HAYWARD.

"To the Republican Electors of tha
United States:
“In accordance with usage and the In-

structions of the republican national con-
vention of 1892 and by direction of the na-
tional committee, a national convention of
delegated representatives of the republican
party will be held in the city of St. Louts,
In the state of Missouri, on Tuesday, the
16th day of June, 1896, at 12 o’clock noon, for
the purpose of nominating candidates for
president and vice president of the United
States to be supported at the next national
election and for the transaction of such
other and further business as may be
brought before It. The republican electees
In the several states and territories and
voters without regard to past political
affiliations who believe In republican
principles and Indorse the republican
policy are cordially Invited to unite under
this can In the foraiatlon of a nationalticket. . .
"Each state will be entitled to four dele-

gates at large and for each representa-
tive in congress at large, two delegates,
and each congressional district, each ter-
ritory and the District of Columbia to two
delegates. The delegates at large shall bo
chosen by popular state convention, called
on not less than 20 days published notteo
and not less than 30 days before the meet-
ing of the national convention.

hoped God would forgive him all thd
harm he had done. The trap fell at 2: 10
o’clock and the wonderful vitality of
the man was shown by the fact that he
lived several moments after the trap
fell. His neck was broken, f

the Universaiist church. The remains
were interred in Greeulawn cemetery
by the side of his wife.

IRISHMEN PREPARE FOR WAR.
Claa-na-Gael Forming Military Compsnlss

to Be Ready for Emergencies.
? New York, Dec. 16.— A local paper
Mys: For the last ten months a move
Kent lias been under way in the lodges
of the Clan-na-Gael in this and other
large cities to organize among the best
Irishmen military companies. In tfcis
city alone there is a well-drilled md
equipped regiment of 500 men, and com-
panies and regiments are in process of
formation in Brooklyn, Boston, Chica-
go and other large cities. It is said thf
whole movement is a scheme to prepare
a well-trained and armed body of men
to be used when there is an opportunity
to free Ireland. Thia scheme is denied
by the leaders of the movement, who
declare that the men are drilled for the
purpose of furnishing the United States
government with trained soldiers in
case of an emergency; but, notwith-
Kbuiding this, If has leaked out that
Ireland’s cnuse ls the principal object o

Cranks Not All Uead.
Wichita, Kan., Dec. 14.— On a $10,000

wager George J. Mold, an ex-letter car-
rier, will start from Wichita penniless
January 1. 1896, dressedos a clown 'or
e trip areuad tba world* tfl bfi accom-
plished in four years, the conditions

being that he is not to talk during that
time except through a ventriloquiai fig-

ure and is to return with $20,000 hon-
estly earned. Robert F. Kinnaird city
circulator of the Daily Beacon, wil ac-
company him to see that the conditions

are complied with. _ _ _

He Bags a Lot of Dark and Swan and
Return* to Washington.

Washington, Dec. 16. — President
Cleveland and his shooting companions
returned to Washington Sunday at 2:30
). m., on the lighthouse tender Maple
.aden with game. Altogether there
were 60 ducks, 32 partridges, five geese
and four brunts. The president and his
companions kept a small portion of the
game killed, and the rest was delivered
at the houses of the members of the cab-
inet, Assistant Secretary Hamlin, of
the treasury department, and Private
Secretary Thurber. A member of the
shooting party said that no alarm need
have been felt for the safety of the presi-

dent and his companions during the ter-
rific storm that raged at Cape Hatteras

w hile they were in that vicinity.
The president first learned of the

death of Judge Thurman at Elizabeth
City, N. C. He paid a high tribute to
the memory of the distinguished
Ohioan, alluding to him as “one of the
truest and ablest patriots of the re-

public.”

In Harpoot, 60 Christians fled
to a church in the vain hope that iU
walls would furnish them shelter
against those who were crying for the
blood of Armenians. They wen? per-
mitted for a time to believe themselves
secure, but suddenly the church was
surrounded by a great numlier of Kurds.
The doors were then blown in, and the
Christians thought that they would be
massacred within the sacred structure.
They were not. Their captors took
them one at a time outside the church,
and there, heedless of the pitiable cries
for mercy from the women and children,
killed them, either by shooting or stab-
bing them. The first victim was the
Protestant pastor of the church, who,
as he w as dragged out, bade the others,
if they had to die, to die as Christians.
He met his death like a martyr. Some
of the refugees, in a very agony of ter-
ror, offered to abjure their faith and
accept Islamism, thinking thus to save
their lives. The offer availed them noth-
ing, for their insatiable enemies, after
accepting them, dragged the converts
out and killed them one by one. The
Armenian church has been turned into
a mosque, and the Protestant church
into a stable. In Kaisarea the soldiers
joined in the looting that accompanied
the massacres.

Van and Trebizond are rapidly fill-
4ng with refugees from the pillaged
villages adjacent to those cities. Hun-
dreds of women, almost completely ex-
hausted from fear and lack of food,
have reached Van and Trebizond,
Their condition is most deplorable.
They have been robbed of about every-
thing they possessed. Large numbers
of them were barefooted, and the only
covering they had for their bodies were
thin chemises which furnished no pro-
tection against the inclement weather.

There is no doubt that many of those
who escaped death at the hands of the
Kurds will die from the effects of the
exposure they have undergone, while
many others will fall victims of starva-
tion. The promptest aid that can reach
the sufferers from foreign countries
will not avail to prevent an enormous
death list from these causes, but un-
less aid is promptly furnished from
some quarter the deaths from famine
will reach an appalling number.

"The congressional district delegati
erjwoi

VAST SUM FOR PENSIONS.

RlahU Of the U!ejrcl&
New York, Dec. 14.— Spencer C. Crane

has won a suit before Justice Jacob
Neu, in Brooklyn, of importance to
bicyclists. Crane left his wheel stand-

ing in the gutter and Andrew Reihm
drove an ice wagon into the wheel and
broke it Crane sued Reihm for dam-
ages and Justice Neu decided for Mr.
<>ane, with costs, and added: “Note
on the record that the court says the
bicycle haa as much right in the gutter
as a carriage."

Coldest In Twenty-Three Years. *
New York, Dec. H.-This is the cold-

est December 13 the metropolis has ex-
perieneed in 23 years. In 1872

the raovemept.

EDWARD M’PHERSON' DEAD.
Veteran Clerk of the House Peese* Awey

at Gettysburg, Fa.
Gettysburg, IJa., Dec. 16.— Edward Mo

Bherson, many years Clerk of the house
representatives at Washington, died

here Saturday morning. McPherson
filed at seven o’clock from the effects
°f poison taken in mistake for other
tnedicine. He was accustomed to take
6 tonic under a physician’s preacrip-
Gon, and accidentally got a bottle con-
taining tincture of nux vomica. He
instantly discovered his mistake and
jnedical aid waa summoned at once,
>ntaU efforts were unMiHinff. A wife
•Ad five children survive him.

England states.

Million* of Dollar* Required to Fay tha
Veteran*.

Washington, Dec. 16.— According to
Secretary Carlisle’s calculations it will
cost $418,091,073.17 to run this govern-
ment during the fiscal year. The ap-
propriations for the present year made
by the last congress amount to $412*-
753,264.81. The president of the United
States and his staff cost $93,200 a jear,
congress is a luxury for which we pay
$7,958,817; our consular and diplomatic

service, including the support of the
state department, will require $1,888,-
278; it costs $24,528,968 to support the

army and $27,583,675 the navy; we pay
$S 750,458 to the Indians; thc^ postal
service costs $150,000 less; the federal
courts last year cost $3,549,009, but the
largest item of expense is the pensions

w e pa v the old soldiers. They amount-
ed hist year to $141,381,570, and $3,000
more is asked for the next fiscal year.
This ''money is distributed throrigh a
number of agencies and divided pretty
evenly among the northern states.

MILLIONS TO GO ABROAD.

Dnrraal Gal* • Stef*
Ban Francisco. Dec. 13.-Judge Mur-

phy Thursday morning granted a stay
of execution in the Durrani case of 20

^The stay was granted after a consul-
tation in the district attorneys office,
at which Judge Murphy and Attorneya

Justice Beatty, of the supreme court,
was taken unofficially.

CUBAN REBELS WIN.
Spanish Troop* Outnumbered and Badly

Beaten.

xr' combat

hall be chosen at convertfrons called by
the confrresslonal committee of each such
district In the *ame manner as the nomina-
tion of a representative In congress is made
In said district; provided, that In any con-
gressional district where there Is no re-
publican congressional committee, the re-
publican state committee shall appoint
from the residents of such district a com-
mittee for the purpose of calling a district
convention to elect district delegates. The -

territorial delegates shall he chosen in the
same manner as the nomination of
a delegate in congress Is made. The
delegates from the District of Colum-
bia shall be chosen at a convention, to be
called by the committee of three, provided
for by the national committee at Its meet-
ing in Washington city, on December 10.
1**5, and such convention shall be consti-
tuted of members' elected In district pri-
maries, to be held at such time and place*
and presided over by such judges of elec-
tion as said committee of three may ap-
point.
"In addition to the representation npw

authorized by the rules of the national
convention for the territories of Utah.
New Mexico. Oklahoma and Arizona, the
committee advises each of said territorlea
to elect four delegates abd the admission of
such additional delegates to the conven-
tion la recommended.
"An alternate delegate for each delegate

to the national convention to Vt .in case
of the absence of the delegate, shall be
elected In the same manner and at the
same time as the delegate is elected.
"All notices of contest* must he filed

with the secretary of the national commit-
tee In writing, accompanied ty printed
statements of the grounds of contest,
which shall be made public. Preference In
the order of hearing and determining con-
tests will be given by the convention In
accordance with the dates of filing such
notices and statements with the secre-
taxy.
"Thomas H. Carter, Chairman.
"Joseph H. Manlkt, Secretary.
Washington, D.C., December 14. 1895."
Terre Haute, Ind., Dec. 16. — After a

conference here with Treasurer M. C.
Rankin, Chairman H. E. Taubeneck, of
the people’s party national committee^
issued a call for the committee to meet
at the Lindell hotel, in St. Louis, at ten
o’clock in the morning of January 17.
next, to fix the date and place for hold-
ing the national nominating convention.
At present the cities which have asked
for the convention are Milwaukee, Min-
neapolis, SL Louis, Dallas and Atlanta,
although the latter has not made a
strong bid. The cUmmltteemen are un-
derstood to favor an early convention,

perhaps as early as February.
Rochester, N. Dec. 16.— Woman suf-

fragists throughout the country are
making preparation to attend the 28th
annual convention of the National
American Woman Suffrage association
which will assemble in Washington on
January 23. This is expected to be one
of the largest as well ns one of the most

1 4 H n rwa r\f it i/Mi
. — — — * ---- ---

took place on December 9 in Minas, in
Puerto Principe, between 80 Spanish
troops under Gruesa and a party of
rebels numbering 500 men, commanded
by Lopez Recio and Rodriguez. The
struggle was a sanguinary one, the
rebels using mnehettes with terrible ef-

fect. The superior force of the enemy
rendered a victory for the troops im-
possible. Of the Spanish force 23 were
killed, eight wounded, IS were taken
prisoners and 14 are missing. Among
the rebels killed were Oscar Primelles,
Eugenelo Recio and Angel Espinosa.
Comraandante Caberillofs was wounded.
After the combat Lopez Recio sent the
wounded troops to the Senado planta-
tion. On the day following the fight
the Spanish prisoners were set at lib-
erty by their captora.

represeatativ gatharings of pnlitU
equality advocates ever held in the
country. Assurances have been received

that no less than 30 presidents of state
societies will be in attendance, and
large delegations from each state are
expected. - The official call for the con-
vention haa just been issued. Itissigned

by Susan B. Anthony, president, and
Rachael Foster Avery, corresponding
secretary.

KILLED AT LUNCH.

GARMENT WORKERS STRIKE.

Estimated Shipment* by Tuesday’* Steam-
er Make the Total •4,000,000.

New York, Dec. 16.— Estimates of the
engagements of gold to be shipped by
Tuesday ’s steamer range up to $4,000,-

000. Of this amount, a little less than
$2,000,000 has been arranged for.
Muller, Schall & Co. will ship **<*>,•

000 to $600,000, and Heidelbach, Ickel-
heimer & C9. between $1,250,000 and.$l,-
500,000. Other shippers are as yet un-

able to specify the amounts they may
Want. • r: • fcl. - -----

New York nothing Contractor* Violate
Agreement-16,000 Will Go Out. *

York, Dec, 16.— The members of
the Clothing Contractors’ Mutual and
Protective association have repudiated

the contracts entered intefby t hem with
"the members of the United Garment
Workers of America in this city last
July and a strike involving 10,000
tailors in New York city, Brooklyn,
Brownsville and Newark is precipitat-
ed. Sunday the tailors found noTices
posted up in most all the shops stating
that employers had agreed to abolish
the weekly' system and that the m^n
would be THtid in Hie -future under the
piece and task work systems. The ex-
ecutive committee of the United Gar-
ment Workers met Sunday night and
it is more than probable that over 16,000
tailors, pantsroakers, knee pantsmak-
era, cutters, finishers and basters will
desert the shops.

Falling Earth Cause* Five Death* In Kan*
tucky.

Middlesboro, Ky., Dec. 16.— Fve sec-
tion men in the employ of the Virginia
Coal & Iron company, met their death
near Big Stone Gap’, shortly after noon
Saturday. They were working on the
Virginia Coal & Iron company’s road
that runs from Appalachia to Pioneer
and stopped at the side of the road
under an overhanging strata of rock
to eat their dinners, where they had a
fire built The section forman, Mercer,
stepped from under the cliff to get a
drink. He had been gone but an in-
stant wha& the rock overhead gave way,
falling on the remaining six men, in-
stantly killing five and fatally injuring
one.

REFUSES TO ACCEPT.
Father of Harry Hayward Will Not Taka

tha Ging Insurance Money.
Minneapolis, Minn., Dec. 1*6. — Tha ex-

pected lawsuit over Catherine Ging *
insurance money is not likely to be
tried. W. W. Hayward, father of Har-
TTmd to whom the latter assigned hi*

claim for the $10,000 insurance on Miss
Ging’s fife, has relinquished all claim to

the money. Miss Glng’s executor, her
twin sister, Julia, claims the money,
but the companies may decide to resist
the payment on the ground that the
policies were assigned to Hayward.

.'.V-rX'W .
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PERFUMES

Cut Glass Bottles
MART! AN

Elegant Christmas Gift.
We are showing the finest Goods

made in this line.

Faucy Atomisers, fine Celluloid goods in Trays, Mirrors, Brashes,
Combs, Baskets, etc.

Hot Water Bags, the most useful article a person can gire for a
Christmas present; ’tis a pleasure to use while sleigh riding, as well as a
comfort in sickness. There is no one who cannot afford from one to three
at the low price we ask for them, v-

y* A few more Picture Books for the children to
rlna* out rlic»nn. >

«rclose out cheap,

We hare Christmas presents for all.

R. S. ARMSTRONG & CO.

fiMRSSVUAS
PRESENTS!

You can make Fifteen Elegant Christmas Presents to Fifteen of your
relatives and best friends, for $2.00, by sitting NOW for fifteen of our
Fadeless, Waterproof

American Aristo
PHOTOS.

How can you provide Fifteen as satisfactory Presents for Fifteen
Persons, for the same amount.

While the weather is pleasant and before the holiday rush, and we
* ill give you the finest work that ever left our gallery, and your worry as
to how you will provide presents will be over.

E. E. SHAVER, Photographer.

@ 0,c) (dGr

The Only Way
To intelligently judge the future is to judge the

past. My tailoring reputation in the past has been srood.

My constant endeavor is to make it better.

GEO. WEBSTER The Tailor.

g) i) e.V eJe® ® &&

Furniture ! Furniture !

Beginning with Dewmbpr JVaiid until after the Holidays, we ahaTI
(•n<*r every tiring in our Furniture ritocK at greatly reduced prices. If you

i1- looking for something useful as well as ornamental

lor a holiday present, be sure

ware Stock as usual is com-

to give us a call. Our Ilard-

plete and at the lowest prices.

\Ve have nmuy things in it thut will make a bettcjr present than
worthless tuvs.

The mow baa disappeared.

Dr. R B.G«lw teaerioualT 111

Next Wednesday ll Chrtatmaa

The tax collector has an eye on you this

month.

Toomut McNamara wae a Jackson vis-

itor last Monday.

Wm. Looey, of Lyodoo, was lo Jack*
son Monday on business.

The social announced for Dec. $0 at

Wm. Laird’s has been postponed

Joseph Remnant, who has been In Buf-

(WJo for several months, lots returned.

Miss Mary A. Shanahan Is spending

several weeks with her sister at Hillsdale

One pound of mixed candy for 8 cent*
with orders of fiO cents or over at Beissel’a

Twelve pound* granulated sugar for Ob

cents with orders of $3.00 or over at
Betasel's.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.

106, O. K 8., will be held on Wednesday
evening, Dec. 35.

Miss Gaffney, of Ann Arboi, was In
town last Monday, the guest of Mr»
Charles £. Whitaker.

John A Eisenman left this week for
Ownaso, where* be and bis brother, Louis,

will start a cigar factory

C E. Whitaker was in Jackson last
Monday, and while there he purchased

•Sleepy Ben,” the well known pacer

Mrs. C. L. Harrington and Mrs. J. O.
Thompson and children, of Dexter, were

the guests of Jas. Harrington and family

last Saturday.

Very Rev. Benedict Neithart, the elo-

quent K«dempt»onist priest from Detioit,
will officiate in 8t Mary’s church next
Sunday, Dec. 22, 1805

Married, at the residence of H. 8.
Holmes, Dec. 17, 1895, by Dr. Thomas
Holmes, Mr. Isaac M. Whitaker and Mrs.

Julia C Cushman, all of Chelsea.

The invitations are out announcing the

wedding of Mi» Myrta Kempf and Mr.
C. J. Chandler, at high noon, Jan. 1st,

1696, at the Congregational church.

According to the receipts held in the

county treasurer’s office, there are 77

licensed liquor dealers in Washtenaw
county. Id Ann Arbor there are 85,
Ypailanti 14. Saline 4, Manchester 7,
Chelsea 6, Dexter 5.

Misses Anna Cassidy and Maude Wort-
ley, graduates of Albion Conservatory of

Music, will give a concert at the Opera

House Dec 80, They will be assisted by
the Delpha Mandolin Club and Miss Pearl

Davenport, vocalist. Admission 20 cents.

Over in the short hills there is a man
who makes it lively for the foxes, but as a
general thing the foxes make it lively for
him. Last Saturday he undertook to cap
lure one of the hen roost pests, but re-

turned home unlucky but not discour-
aged.

The sermon at the Congregational
church next Sunday morning will be on
“Heaven’s Greeting to the Newborn
Christ.” In the evening the service will

be given up to “Christmas in the Poets ”

A number of the finest passages of poetry
on Christmas will be read.

8t. Mary's church is preparing for Its

annual Christmas social to be held in the

Town Hall next week. An attractive
program will be given. There will be
vocal and instrumental music and recita
tions by the young people. A most
amusing and laughable farce entitled
My Wife’s Mother" will be given by

local talent. There will be a beautiful
Christmas tree for the children.

Capacity to Satisfy

IS ofat

Strength!
We firmly believe that tbe buying public is not satisfied with >i

And infi*rh>r eatables at any cu<

And iff compliance with this belief we steer our conrse. The 1 i 1

number of buyers who visit our establishment testify best to the ur l! ’
popularity of. a^wlsg

Freeman’s Table Supply House.
People who want etnctly fre»h good*, and the beat there ia like (

trade here. , •» ** m

For Christmas.
Beautiful and naeful Banquet Lamps. Get onr prices on them before

yon buy. We have a nick assortment both in Onyx, and Bronze.

Fancy Crockery and China Ware.
tteliaTe *<> manY pretty thinffS and eo useful; then, too, the price,

are so low that vou need not hesitate about buying, for we are determined
to close out as much as possible of these goods belore Christmas.

Look at Our Display
Of faney plates, oatmeal dishes, salad dishes, fruit dishes, fancy tea-

pots, cups and saucers, toilet sets, dinner sets, etc.

Our customers tell us

rH»at we have the largest and choicest stock of raisins, prunes, dates
tigs, currants, apricots, lemon, orange and citron- peel, nuts, candies, or-
anges. lemons, bananas, cranberries, grapes, and in fact everything in tbe.
line of fancy groceries.

Our aim is to satisfy those who
patronize us.

Your money will go farthest by dealing with j -

FREEMAN
For table supplies and crockery. No. 7 South Main street.

n WITH
kJoHILOHS

CURE
Itla sold on a all

ipiont Const
and Croup

^ . SOLD BY

R. S. ARMSTRONG ft CO.

THE OLDEST

At the annual meeting of tbe stock
holders of the Chelsea Savings Bank held
Dec. 10, 1895, the following named were
elected to the Board of Directors for the

ensuing year : Directors^W. J. Knapp,
G. P. Glazier, T. 8. Sears, J. L. Babcock,

H. M. Woods, H. 8. Holmes, J. It. Gates,

F. P. Glazier and W. P. Schenk. The
Board of Directors then elected the fol-

lowing officers : President, W. J. Knapp;

Vice-President, T. 8. Sears; Cashier,
G. P. Glazier; Assistant Cashier, T. E.
Wood.

«sr. SX-IWAIPI*.

READY ON 1M
Couldn’t have been no

vi ishout an accurate time-
l>lece.

t
Whether it |« a clock,

vratdi or piece of jewelry
you want, youean he Mire
of* if« reliability £i* you
buy from iin.

L. & A. E. w:

Prof Jiprlt* Levi, of the University,
read a very interesting paper before the
Lyceum Tuesday evening. It was de-
scriptive of street scenes, student life, and

UMLcales of P?ri8, There Was a good at-
tendance of members of the Lyceum, a
very poor attendance of anyone fit
Some of tbe papers and addresses prom-
ised for this course have been given In

courses in Aon Arbor to which an admit
tauce fee ottO to 85 cents was charged.
They are certainly worth five cents in

Chelsea. Addresses are promised lu the

near future by Prof. Radec on the rela-
tion of the brain to thought, and by Prof.

D’Ooge on some of bis specialties. The
next talk, a week from Monday evening
will l>e probably by Rev. H. G. Bisscil on
»lghl. and wene. of , royiigg ftom Bolm.
Bombay.

AND THE BEST
Cough-cure, the most prompt and
effective remwly for diseases of the
throat and lungs, is Ayer’s Cherry
Pectoral. As an emergency medi-

cine, for the cure of

Croup, Sore Throat,

Lung Fever and
Whooping Cough,

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral
cannot be equaled.
E. M. Bra iv ley,
D. D., Dis. Sec. of

• the American Bap-
tist Publishing Society, Petersburg,

Va.. endorses it, as a cure for violent

colds, bronchitis, etc. Dr. Brawley
also adds : To all ministers suffering

from throat troubles, 1 recommend

AYER’S

Cherry Pectoral
Awarded Medal at World’s Fair.

AYERS PIUS Cun Unr and Stomach Troublet

FRANK shaves,
Proprietor of the ,

City Barin' Shop & Bath Rooms
Babcock building, N. Main 8t.

J. C. T witchell,
PlftSICIANAND )\

8URGK0N.

Office in Hatch & Durand building.

Dr. W. A. GONLAN
DENTIST,

Over Glazier’s Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND

* SURGEON.
Office over Kempf e new bank. Ckelwt.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician 4; Surgeon.

Specialties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

. Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAN.
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of Philadelphia
clinic in diseases of eye, ear ana
throat

Office and residence corner Ma.n

and Park streets, Chelsea.

Operative, Proslla!^

d&Sattention fri«" ̂

children'll teeth: Nitron. oxide
AnoMhetic lin'd In extraction. 1 ermuw .
located. - — U c

H. H. AVERY, Do «*
Office over Kempf Snr»

N.B. FREER,

-\

Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business fiive« P1'0®!1
atttention. *

Officeln the Turnbull & J' ilkin®0®
Building, Chelsea, Mien.

>
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Regular Prices

Before the best styles are all selected.

,1c we still li»ve a good assortment of Cloaks on band, at the rate we are
Belling them, there will be but few left by Christmas.

We are offering some Cloaks for 40 cents, »1.00, *2.00 and 15.00 each
,ere murked from $5.00 to $10.00.

guv your Christmas Gifu of us. Huy such gifu from our dry
jj, clotiiing, furnishing, cloak or slice depurtmeuU that will please and
ippreciated by the recipient.

See the Christmas display we are making in the various depart-

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

 CkritlmM Prawat.

Th® Hey. J. BlickentUlT and wife, of
Wtierioo, were very kindly remembered

. " by « namber o^«4belr
.T*- ̂  were made the happy re-
d^of a Verv floe light .ingle barnea.

whip, valued at $U. pureb^ of C.
^.nbach, of Glielaea, and a fine .well,
box cutter, valued at $20. pufcbftaed of

Hoair A Holmre, Chelsea. Tbepreaen-
**km WM by Mr C. A. Barber and
Mr. and Mra. Oraon Beeman. They then

the evening with the elder and bit
"ifo very pleasantly, the following
named gentlemen were the donors :

C. A. Barber, Orson Beeman, George
Goodwin, Frederick Am, George Fauaer,
Emory Bowt, Wm How let!/ Wm. E.
Weasel, Delaney C(M)|)er, Stephan Behm,

George Arcbeniron, Jacob Keith miller,
Andrew Itunclnian. Joseph Baldwin,
J*»ho Hydmore, Fred Am, Jr., Win.
Cnise, Jacob Koumel, JoMhua Brininstool.

Ihcse gentlem<n have the heartfelt
thanks and last withes of the elder and
wife.

WishYou
- A. -

OdAa and Ends.

Men who feel that the safely of the
country and the success of candidates of

181M1 will be dependent upon what they do
will be very busy from this time on.

Singers, public speakers, actors, auc-

tioneers, teachers, preachers, and all who

nfe liable to overtax and irritate the vocal

organs, find in Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Merry

X-mas.

Carriage Painting
and

Upholstering.
We hft?e opened a ihop over Staf-

fan’s carriage emporium, just north
of Chelsea House, and are prepared
to do all kinds of carriage and cot-
ter painting and upholstering. If
you nave any furniture that needs
upholstering bring it to ue. Prices
right.

CAXPBSLL ft SMITH.

And at the same time we want to
remind you of the fact that there is

only one place in Chelsea to boy
candies.

If yon have not thought about

the candy question it is time you
did so.

Come in and look over our large

line of Christmas candies, including

ssfc, certain and speedy relief. A timely ,nixed candied, cream candies,
dose of ibis preparation has prevented chocolates, crystulized fruits, mixed

nuts, candy toys, ornaments, etc.

4, • \
t.

**^ZA&WjrjLLuiTiunail

With this “Ad” I am after you,
and when you learn my
low prices you will

be after me.
The Holidays are approaching. Perhaps

you are thinking of presenting to your daughter
or son a present of a Piano, Organ, Violin,
Banjo, Guitar or Autoharp. If so it will pay
you to call on C. Stein bach and get his prices
before purchasing Remember my 10-cent sheet
music/ I have also just received a large assort-
ment of copyright music, right up to date, which
I sell at half price for a limited time.

Yours respectfully,

O. SSTJESIIWBAOHC.

many a throat trouble

A Kansas man lias be« n committed for

contempt in refusing to taste beer in
court. Most of bis fcllowmen will look

upon him as being justly punished for

despising an opportunity.

A genuine ghost story has yet to be at

tested, but not so a genuine blood purifier.

Over and over again it has been proved

that Ayer’s Sarsaparilla stands' alone

among medicines as the^most reliable
tonic alterative in pharmacy. It stood
alone at the World's Fair.

If you want some good sound reading
you can get the following : Century,

Frank liCsMes, Review of Reviews, Mun-
sey’s, Godey’s, Metropolitan, Cosmopoli-

tan, Ladies’ Home Journal, and other
periodicals. Now for sale by A. E.
Winans. Subscriptions taken for all
magazines and newspapers.

On Friday and Saturday of this week
the Young People of the Dexter Con-
gregational church will hold a sale of
fancy and useful articles in the Opera

House. There will also be on exhibition
a museum of rare and curious articles.

On Saturday from 1*3 to 2 p. m. dinner
will be provided for 15 cents a head.

We have just received

kmk ills.

Buckwheat Flour, 25 lbs., 50 cts
Buckwheat Flour, 100 lbs., $1.75
Grinding corn in ear, per bag, 5 cts
Grinding shelled grain, per bag, 5 cts

Get our prices on sawing lumber
and crate stock.

J. N. Merchant.

S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Treats all diseases of the domes-
ticated Animals. Now permanently
located on Park street, across from
the Methodist Church.
Calls at all hours promptly at-

tended to.
CHELSEA, - - - MICH.

HE CASH STORE.
Best Bulk Oysters 25 c per qt.

7 Bars Q,ueen Anne Soap 25c.

0HN FARRELL.
Ilier wird Dcutsch geaproclicn.

hat Do You
Ixpect to Find

In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of
jncat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tender Aba juicy, or
tough us a 10-year old Texas steer. Being Batished on tins
point, vou begin to look around as to the cleanliness of u
market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put ns to this test. We pride ourselves on our cleanliness, and
all our meats will be found first-class and the best in the mai-

* ket vOur prices will always be found just right, too.

ADAM EPPLER.
Jlighcet market price paid for hides and tallow.

2. 0. T. K.

Regular meeting of Chelsea Tent 281,
Friday night, Dec. 20. Election of offi-

cers and other * important business. A
full atundunce is tequesied.

Jas. W. Spekh.

; . Don’t Forget

That Olive Lodge No 156, F. & A. M.,
will hold its nnntml election on Tuesday,
Dec. 24 Hi. A full attendance is requested.

As I wish to close mv annual report on
the morning of Dec. 24th, all dues should

t e paid on or before that time. Office
hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 p. m. Room
8, Turnbull & Wilkinson block.

J. D. Schnaitman, Secretary.

Notice.

-

BED. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

I shall remove my shoe shop to the
basement of the Durand & Hatch block
this week or next. All those owing me
are requested to call and settle before Jan.

1st, 1896. After Jan. 1st my terms* will
be strictly cash. U. H. Townsrhd.

Excursions.

To Canadian points at rate of one first-

class fare for round trip. Date of sale,

Dec. 19, 20 and 21. Limited to return

Jan. 9, 1890.

A r*te of one and one-third fare for
round trip Is authorized for this occasion.

Dale of sale, Dec. 24 ond 25, 1895, and
Jan. 1, 1890. Good to return Jan. 2.

2 Barrels
Of special mixed candy, especially

made for Christmas trade, fresh,
clean and free from poisonous color-

ings, which you find in so much of
the mixed condies. This lot we are

going to offer at the unheard of
price of

6 cents per pound.

FuTl weight guaranteed. Don’t

compare these goods with the Cheap

John stuff you see displayed in
some of the windows about tewn,

for it’s not that kind.

Fancy, Strictly New
Mixed Nuts.

Just compare our mixed nuts
with those at other stores and see

the difference in them.

Quality

Always our first consideration in

buying.

Prices

Always the lowest. We have
always had the lion’s share of the

candy trade in Chelsea, and intend

to keep it if low prifces, honest
weight and the best goods will help

us any.

Dried Fruits.

The largest line of fresh and dried

fruits in Chelsea. •

Banana*, Oranges,
Grapes,

tw Dates, Fig;*, etc.

Old Feopls.

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowlea ami kidneys will find

the true remedy in electric Bitters. Tins

medicine dpes not stimulate and contains

no whbkey or other intoxicanl, but acts as

a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly on

the stomach and bowels, adding strength

and giving tone to the organs, thereby
aiding Nature in the performance of the

functions. Electric Bitters is' an excellen t

appetiser and aids digeston. Old People
find it just exactly what they need. Price
fifty cents per bottle at F. P. Glazier pud

Go’s Drug Store.

Mortgage Sale.
TYKFAULT having been made in Ihe enndi-
\J tloni of a certain mortgage made by Era#-
tus R. White and Sarah J. White, of the City of
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, to
Charles H. Kempf, of the Village of Chelsea,
county and »tate aforesaid, dated August 00th,
iswi, and recorded in the olfice of the Kcgister
ot Deeds for said county, on the lyth day of
September, A. I). 1W3, In Liber 81 of mort-
gages, on page 576. on which mortgage there U
claimed to be due at the date ot this notice one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-five dol-
lars and eight cents, and no suit on proceeding
at law or equity having been com me need to re-
cover the moneys secured by said mortgage or
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that

by virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage will bo
foreclosed on the 11th day of January, 1886, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, at the
south front door of the Court House in theCity
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan
(that itcing the place for holding the Circuit
Court for said county), by a sale of the said
premises therein described/ or so much there-
of as may be necessary to pay the amount then
due on said mortgage, together with the cost of
this proceedlngatm the attorney fee of thirty
doiiurs provided for in said mortgage, Mb well
as any taxes or insurance that may become a
charge against said premises. Said premises
ts be sold are descrlbtMl in said mortgage as
follows: To wit, lot three (3), block four (4),
north range ten (10), east Lawrence and May-
nard's addition to the Vlllugetuow City)Of Ann
Arbor, Washtenaw Coun y, Michigan.
Dated October 17th. IWtt.

CHARLES H. KEMPF,
Mortgagee,

LEHMAN BROS.,
Attorneys for Mortgagee. 80

di rrooaie.
of Janies

Ition, Muly

-When jbu goods advertised

by us you carr'nmke up your mind
that we have got them, and not just

out because the price, is low.

Assorted Cream Loaf, Choco-

late, Vanilla and Stra’w-

- berry Candies.

When you want a box of rich,
delicious confectionery,, done up in

style, don’t forget that there is on ly

one place in Chelsea where you can

get it.

If you have not had a sample of
our Stork Chop Tea step in mul get
onl* — it will cost you nothing.

— job want low prices, honest
goods and quick defi^ry, go to

J. I. BM

Probate Order.

r TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
^as. At a seasion of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw, hidden at the Probate
Office in the City of Ann Arbor, on Wednes-
day, the 4th day of December, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and nlnety-Qvo.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the mutter of the estate

Cunningham, deOMOed.
On reading and filing the petition,

verified, of John Clark, praying that a cer-
tain instrument now on file in this Court, pur-
porting to be the last will and testament of
said deceased, may be admitted to probate,
and thut administration of said estate may be
granted to bimsclf, the executor in said wiU
named, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon K is ordered that Monday, the 6th

day of January next, at ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and thut the devisees, legatees and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all
other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court,
then to be boldenattbe Probate Office, in the
City of Atm Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petiuo ter should not
be granted : And it is further ordered, that said
pctltiouei give notice to the persoae^nterested
in said estate, of the pendency of sai(i)ibtition.
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this Onler to be published in tbeChelaea Herald,
a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing. v-

jTwillard babbi^E
Judge «lb«>obato.

[A true copy,] . 18

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Regisfcr.

Martyayfl gala. ,

TYEFAULT having been made for more than
l) one hundred days in payment of install-
ments of interest ove due and payable on a
mortgage dated October 24th, A. D. 1892, made
by Katie Hark to George A.Koelz and recorded
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the
County of Washtenaw, In the State of Michigan,
on the 4th day of Novcmber,',A. D. 1892, in liber
79 of mortgages, on page 326, for wbicn default
the said George A. hoele, by virtue of the right
given him by said mortgage, has made and-
hereby makes the principal sum of said mort-
gage and the inten st accrued thereon now due
and payable, on which mortgage there Is
claimed to t»e due at the date of this notice, for
principal, interest and attorney's tee, as pro-
vided for In said mortgage, nineteen hundred
and fiftv-t our dollars.
Notice is hereby given that said mortgage

will be foreclosed by n sale of the mortgaged
premises at public vendue to the highest bid-
der on Monday, the Bth day of March, A. D.
1HM{, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, ut the east
door of the Court House in the City of Ann
Arbor, In said County (said Court House being
the place of holding the Circuit Court witbia
SAldCouniv). to satisfy the amount claimed to
be due on said mortgage and ail legal costs, t >

wit: All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situated In the Townships of Lyndon antL
Sylvan. County of Washtenaw, Htate of M ii-hM
gitn, known and described ns follows, t«* wit™
Ihe south half of the southwest quarter and
the northwest quarter of the southeast qiiaater
of section thirty-one t3i) in town one south ami
In range three east (Lyndon.l And about sixty
acres, mere or les^ in the northeast comer of
the southwest quarter i.f s ctloii six (S',

bounded on the north b> lands owned by J.
Byms, on the west by binds jnvivd Ly Fret!
Richards, and south' by liutda owned b> James
Hatt, in town two south. In range th ee east{Sylvan). .......

Dated Deoemuer 11th. 1895
GEORGE A. KOFLZ*

Mprtgagee.
W. TIJRNRlTLIi.
... Attorney for Mortgagee*
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Tuk Bank of England ia empowered
to Usue notes to ike extent ol the gov-
ernment debt and the stock ol bnllion
on hand, and theae notea represent so
much floating capital Country banks
issue notes, but only te a limited ex-
tent, and - they only represent or are
equivalent to promissory notes

gg-JJ"   jgg_L Jgg
Gli cixi u or beryllium, the metal

found In beryl and emerald, is ceasing
to be a chemical ririty, and promises
to come into practical use before lonff.
It is lighter and stronger than alumi-
num. but its chief vslue lies in its elec-
trical conductivity being as high as
that of ailver. Its value now ia 117 S3
a pound.

Edmuxd Clarence Stzdmah, who
authorizes the statement that he has
declined a professorship of Engliah lit-
erature at Yale, says that he would
gladly have accepted the place 20 years J

ago. He thinks that Yale in its effort
to improve the English departments
should have young blood in the places
at its disposal.

Br a of vote twelve to six the judges
of the appellate division of the New
York supreme court have decided not to
wcangowns.1 The subject came up in
response to several petitions from
prominent lawyers, but the justices
decided that wearing gowns was noth-
ing but vanity, and refused to comply
with the request for them.

The duke of Devonshire allows him-
aelf the luxury of a railroad ten miles
long for his private pleasure. The
railroad encircles his own domain.
Whenever he takes a ride he acts as
fireman and engineer, while he com-
pels the members of his family, the la-
dies not excepted, to act as watchmen
and watchwomen at the crossings

Capt. McClure, who with a commis-
sion from the Chinese government is
visiting various countries where war
vessels are constructed, with a view to
the creation of a new navy for China,
is at present in England. It is stated
that when he decides what firm can
best supply the needs he will place the
most expensive single order for war-
ships ever given. - ; — —

l

HK INN wae full et
Bethlehem;

A busy crowd were
there;

And some were rich,
and eome were
elee.
And eome w#r*
younf and f**r:

But who and -Wnns
they were to-day

There is not one to
care:

But In the cattle's manger

J^"„^V^Vr.“*»ow-whn. «or..
among the acented hay .

And lo! through Him was given
Our song to Earth and Heaven.
The song two worlds together sing upon s

Christmas day:
THory to Ood! Good will to menl
O listen! Wake It once again!
Peace upon Earth! Good will to menl

They slag It. those who sang it first.
The angels strong and high;

They sing It, In shining white, the saints,
Who died long years gone by.

And all the fluttering cherub throng.
The children of the sky;

They sing, the patient, waiting souls
Who still faith's conflicts knew,

They sing, life's happy Innocents,
Their faces all aglow ;

One melody Alls Heaven above
And floats from earth below.

The song of that sweet stranger.
Who. In the cattle's manger
Lay. nineteen hundred years ago, among

the acented hay!
All tin and wrong forgiven.
Iterth seems close kin of Heaven, ̂
And sweet two worlds together sing upon a

Christmas day!
—Marlon Douglas. In Harper’s Bazar.

Christmas
^•7^. Dirt.

The twenty-ainth annual exhibition
g>f the American Water Color society
will open at the National Academy of
Design, In New York, February 3, and fully tired. The holiday rush had be-
close on the 2f>th of that month. Pic- ! gun; she had sold that day over $300

AfilON HAYES
was standing be-

fore theentrance
of a large dry
goods store In a

western city, waiting for a car. Her
day’s work was over, and she was dread-

-Couldnt you flfld anything but this
murdering shop work?" he aaked,
thinking Marion looked uncommonly
well in that soft brown thing with the
big Isee ruffles.
••No. 1 can’t even teach; I tried it at

home. The work isn’t so bad when
you’re used to it.”
He shook his head In disapproval.

Marion went on nervously:
-Really funny things happen some-

times. The other day a man and wom-
an came to see about buj-ing a shawl.
She couldn’t make up her mind which
one she liked beat, so she decided to go
home and think It over. When they
went away I asked them to come to me
if they came back again, and the old
man said: Tluesa we’ll know yon— you
look just like our Bridget.* Then a Bo-
hemian woman came in last night to
buy a coat. She brought her husband
along, and when he objected to the
price she just took hold of his nose and
pulled it till he gave in.’*
Jack smiled and changed the subject

by saying: -Don’t you want to show
me what you did that last year? You
went to Darnell after you left the
league, didn’t you r* “X,
Marion brought her canvases and laid

them before him silently. Jack exam-
ined the studies one by one.
-Same power, same touch; but, by

Jove! how you’ve improved ! That boy’s
head is fine! Darnell was the man for
you. Remember how we differed about
that academy picture of his? What a
thundering shame about your eyes I
Have you seen the best oculists T"
“Pretty good ones. They all say the

some thing; It will take time to recover
from the strain. 1 did ever so much
extra work, you know— dinner cards,
Christmas cards, all that kind of stuff.
Electricity would do my eyes good, but
it is too expensive.” She tried to speak
ightly, but felt her attempt was not a
success.

It is tough, and no mistake,” Jack
said, emphatically. They talked a lit-
tle longer, then he rose to go. “Come
around to the studft and see what 1
iave done,” he said; and she promised
she would do so soon.
Christmas was now .but three days

distant. They were miserable days to
Marion, for the revival of old ambitions
made the sordid life at the store un-
bearable. It seemed wrong, unjust,
that for the want of a little money she
must give up forever all it waa in her
to become. She spent the little she had
saved consulting another oculist, who
told her the same thing — electrical
treatment was all that could help her.

lures will be received from the Uth to
to the Uth of January. One gallery,
it is announced, will be reserved for
flower pictures. The William T.
E*®us prize of fjoo will be awarded by
the jury of selection.

Mr John W. Mackat, the million-
aire, claims that he can run, jump or
hop against any other millionaire in
the United States, It is, however,
well known that in his early days,
when he was engaged as a miner, Mr.
Maekay was noted for his athletic per-
formances. He is powerfully built,
with bold eyes, a strong and aquiline
nose and a heavy, square jaw, which
warns strangers of his character.

AxoTUEb effort at harnessing tha
waves of the ocean and making prac-
tical use of their tremendous energy
is being made on the Pacific coast. At
Santa Cruz a motor is being installed,
w hich is to cost about $20,000. It is
expected that it will be completed and
in practical operation by January.
The power obtained from the waves
and tides is to be nsed for generating
leotrieity to supply Hghi and run the
street cars

It ia said that since the introduc-
tion of the anti-toxine remedy the
deaths from diphtheria in New York
city have decreased from 140 per
month to 27. Dr. Biggs, the director
of the city bacteriological laboratory,
is quoted as saying that of 250 cases
treated, 100 per cent recovered when
treated on the first day, 97 per cent,
on the second day. 87 per cent on tha
third, 76 per cent on the fourth, and
57 per cent when treated on the fifthday. -

The latest story of a wondrona gold
find in Alaska is of a lake whose bed ia
literally paved deep with gold dust
The lake is 1,000 yards long, 400 yards
wide and 150 feet deep. It is fed by
water from a glacier, and its only out-
let it a little stream two feet deep,
but of incredible swiftness. The assay
of the sand which a sea captain
brought to .Seattle recently showed $8
to $10 a cubic yard, and on this basis a
man could alone take out $10,000 a
year.

A society of Swiss photographers
has been making some curious experi-
ments lately, with a view to establish
the old proposition that, a man and a
woman who have lived long and hap-
pily together come at length to resem
ble each other, not only In disposition

worth of goods in her department —
the cloak department. A car came
plunging along, illumined with a green
light, the gong clanging loudly. In
obedience to her.siirniil the ipptorman
stopped the weird, heavily laden con-
veyance, and she stepped aboard. Once
Inside, she caught the strap quickly fn
order to steady herself os the car
lurched forward.
A tall, rather distinguished-looking

man, wearing eyeglasses, rose, and
beckoned to her to take his seat. As
Marion came toward the vacant place a
look of recognition leaped into his keen
•yes. He said in a pleasant, mellow
voice: “Why, isn’t this Miss Hayes r
“Well, Mr. Harwood! Where did you

come from?” she exclaimed, extending
her hand, which he grasped heartily.

Where did you come from?” he re-
torted. “Didn’t 1 leave you in New
York, painting with the combined en-
•rgy of seven ordinary women? Well,
I’ve a studio here; getting along first-
rate, too — lessons, portraits, and what
1 sell., Bold three pictures yesterday;

made a pretty good haul. These west^
•rners have the cash, you know. They
are Philistines and all that, but I don't
Intend to starve in a garret for art’s
sake; it isn’t my style.

When did you come back from
Paris?”

“Two years ago. Been here ever
alnce. Queer 1 never ran across you
before. Tell me what you are up to.”
”1 am a saleswoman in Wilson &

Carr's cloak department.”
“Great Scott! What’s that for?”
“Oh, my eyes fmvc out. I strained

them that last winter in New York,
after you left. 1 spent three weeks in a
dark room then, and when 1 came out
they were so w eak 1 could do nothing. I
went home for a year; they were not
one bit better. It was necessary
should do something, for my father
has a hard time to get along; so my
cousin got me this place. This is my
oorner. Please stop the car.
He pulled the strap. “I’m coming to

•ee you. When ore you at home?
“Sunday, and every evening but Satr

urday evening. No. J*. this street.”

When they were both students in the
Art League in New York, some years
ago, she and Jack Harwood were great
claims. As Marion vainly tried to sleep
that night she had an attack of memory

and temperament, but also in face and the old pain which tim dull routine of
feature The experimenters have
taken photographs of seventy-sight
couples and of a like number of broth-
ers and sisters On careful inspection,
it is said, it is found that the married
couples are more like each other than
tbe bffrtfaers and sisters.

Hi

been a terrible thing to put by all the
dreams and aspirations of that time.
Seeing Jack once more brought back

•Why, I’m awfully glad taifee you,
he said. ̂
Marion dropped Into a chair. “It ie

ever and ever so kind of you,” and her
lips would tremble, “but I can’t take it,
indeed I can’t,” she said, holding the
check towards him. ------ japr-;-; ---- - — r
“And why not?” he asked, with an

amused smile.
“Because it Isn’t right. I know the

kindness of your heart. I appreciate
your sympathy—”
“Do you imagine I can’t afford It?”

he interrupted. “Come! Own up."
Marion laughed nervously. “Judging

from the flnsneial condition of most
artists, 1 should call it a munificent sum
to give away.” *»

“1 will be candid with you. I did
intend to put that In the bank, to swell
my small hoard; but when I saw you
and heard about your hard luck, 1
changed my mind. It seems very lit-
tle to^io for you; I only wish It were
twice the sum! Wait,” he continued,
ns Marion tried to speak, ”let me hare
my say out. There’s too much non-
sense thought and talked about friend-
ly relations like ours. 1 don't deny I
shouldn’t care to do it for most girls;
no, I don't know another girl I would
do it for. 1 want you to know that I
enjoyed our friendship in the old times,
because you were sensible and didn't
think whenever a man liked to talk to
you and take you around he was in
ciuty bound to fall in love with you. I
won’t ask any woman to share the
struggles and hardahipe of a poor
artist’s life, and 1 always thought you
understood It”
Marlon calmly folded the check and

put It in her purse.
“I will take it just as you mean it, and

thank you a thousand times,” she said.
In a queer tone. “Now show me your
pictures.”
They roamed around the studio a lit-

tle while, when Marion made an excuse
for going home. As the door closed
after her. Jack clenched his flsta.
“I do care for her! 1 always did!

She’s the only woman In the world for
me. and always will be. I'm glad she
took the money.” Marion got ns far
as the elevator shaft, then she turned
back. She knocked at the studio door,
then, not waiting for him to open it,
walked Inside. Jack was staring out
the window; he turned quickly.
“I must not take It,” she said, fum-

bling at her purse, not seeing for tears.
He placed his hands on her shoul-

ders. “See here, Marion, I do care for
you, awfully; and perhaps it is kinder,
after all, to let you know, and at least
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JACK EXAMINED THE STUDIES ONE BY ONE.

Christmas morning dawned clear and
bright. Her cousin's little girls wef*e
exulting over the treasures Santa Claus
brought, and although Marion received
her share of pretty remembrances, her
heart was heavy as lead. When the
postman came, among other things for
Marion was a letter addressed in un-
familiar writing. She hastily tore the
envelope open and took out a check for
$50. It was indorsed: ' --- J
“Pay to the order of Marlon Hayes. r? “J. Harwood."
A note was inclosed which read;

"Please accept this as a substantial ex-
pression of the sympathy of your old
friend, and use it in some way to get
buck your eyes.”

Marion, woman-like, had a good cry
when she was alone in her room. Feel-
ings of mingled surprise, pleasure and

and lived those day’s over again. It had; .j« sentment passed rapidly through her

her present occupation had almost el=" old days— too much, she once had

The next day was Saturday, with its
extra toil, for they had to stay at the.
store until ten o'clock. She slept from
pHre exhaustion that night. Sunday
afternoon about four o'clock Jack

mind. Of course, she mustn't keep the
money, everybody would talk so; but
her heart was touched by his kindness:
She always had liked him so much in

give you a chance to say whether you
couldn’t take me instead of the money,
ox take us both.”

Marion’s tender brown eyes brimmed
over. She tried to find her handker-
chief, but she had com# away without
one. Jack gently dried her tears with
his own, then they both laughed.
The check fell to the floor. Jack

stooped to pick it up.

“Will you take us?” he said, slipping
'one aVm around her.

She shyly raised her eyes to his face.
‘Til take you. Jack, dear; and we'll
share the struggles and hardships. O
Jack!” and her arms stole around his
neck. He gathered her close to his
heart, while something gleamed sus-
piciously in his own eyes, under the
glasses.

The check again fell to the floor.—
Sara Anderson, in Demorest’s Maga-
zine.

thought.

„ She would take it back. She put on
her things and started at once. As she
left the elevator and waited for an an-
swer to her knock, she wished she had
written a ' ’ ‘

the door.
note instead, jack opened

\
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“Give him yourself."

”H« made me promise not to giT* hu,,
sn expensive present “—Life.

THEY BLUFFED *EACH OTHER.
Asd Thst Is Whj Th*j Each a

Perfectly Hideo*. ^
“Yes,” said Mrs. Beeswax, on Chrirt.

mas eve, “1 sent out the last of my gift,
an hour ago. Now I can give up mv
mind to wondering if the ones I receits
In return will be os nice.”

“But, Martha,” said her husband,
thoughtfully, “it puzzles me to know
why, if you only send them for that
you don’t just buy yourself what you
really want in the first place.”

“You don’t understand me at all, dear.
That would be selfish; besides, I ai.*

ways have a chance of really receiving
more than I give.”

“Well, if—”

“Yea. Emma’s present was the last
on my list, and 1 didn’t know what to
get her. However, I happened to meet
her out shopping and she went into
ecstasies over a perfectly hideous pho-
lograph frame and led me over to look
at it. It was odd of her, for she usually
has exqUlaite taste, but I pretended to
think it lovely, for I decided at once to
get one for her.”

=“=**1 hope you didn't pay a—” 
“Ninety-sight cents, my dear. Idonl

think she knew how cheap they were or
she would not have admired them.
However, as soon as 1 could get rid of
her I went back and got it, and I nearly
ran into her coming away from tho
counter, but luckily she didn't see me.
It was a load off my mind.”
— “Your mind must— Oh, pshaw!
there’s the bell. Company, of course;
a man can’t have a minute’s peace la hit
own — “
“I believe it’s a present. Why, yes,

and from Emma, tool Where are my
scissors?”

“But what's that on the wrapper?
'Not to be opened until Christmas.’ "

“Oh, that only means that it is some-
thing so nice that she wants me to see it

at once. Good gracious!”
“What's the matter now?"
“Nothing,” said his wife, faintly,

“only she’s sent me one of those hideous
frames just like I sent her, and here’3%
note telling roe that she chose it because

I admired it so much to-dayl Oh, Id
like to tell her just what I think of herl,

— Chicago Tribune.

* Onr Freseeu.
, In our offerings to our friends we
should try to put into them something
of ourselves. If they are our own pro-
ductions, the creatures of our brainsor

our fingers, so much the better. Wear*
not all skillful enough to be able to givet

of our handiwork, or clever enough to
lay claim to having originated the trib-

ute wq bring. We can all add immeas-
urably to the value of our gifts b/
choosing them with special referenceto
the tastes and wishes and needsoftha
recipients. A shoe-bug that is positive

ly required to fill a sjuice on a closet
door, and hold the shoes that ji«it •
habit of being lost when they srj
wanted in a hurry, will give more n^u
comfort and satisfaction to a busy
woman than a bracelet which she would
only have an opportunity to wear
long Intervals.— Ladles' Home Journal.

NIGHT HErOKK CIIBI8TMA8-

“What shall
HU Choice- d {ot
I we get for 1^7

Very Approprlutp, Imlwri.
MMattmia,ufeald a Harlem girl, “what

would be an appropriate present for

too, CBrtminw,

I think on Christmas it would be very doel,n 1 mak^anoise- — ^
appropriate for you to give him a plain -Santa Claus’ favorite ̂ ‘rrhriftl8»fc

hint that it was time for him to put up »mn«*d iustbefor®
shut up,"

M
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Billy 11 ram— That
ain’t large enough for me, b
spring something new on
WTruth. ------ ------------

that gets engaged just
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ALLEN CL THURMAN.
-old Ro»d«** Com** to HI* Knd

Attmr m Lon* Career.
foluinbuB, 0^ Oec. 13.--Ex-8enator

AlleD 0* Thurman died at 1530 p. m.
ihursdoJ- He had been in fairly good
Laltb, for one of hia age, since hUfrc*

JJJery from injuries received in Ruling
.month ago, and Wednesday morning
L was sitting up reading when he sud-
Jenly became ill and a physician was

ALL** O. THURMAN.

called. He soon became unconscious
and nerer recovered his senses.
Allan Oran berry Thurman was born In

Lmchbur*. Va., November U. 1*11. His
tether was a traveling preacher, and the
education and career of the young Thur*
man was mainly Intrusted to his unde.
Gov. Wiliam Allen, and his boyhood and
young manhood days wore spent at ChlUl-
eothe, the home of Qov. Allen. He studied
Uw with his uncle, was admitted to the
bar. and. In 1*61 to 1*66. he was a member
of the supreme court of Ohio. Prior to
this he hod been a member of congress.
la 1867 Thurman was nominated for gov-

ernor In the face of 42,000 majority. Ho
effected such an organisation and con-
ducted so masterly a campaign that the
huge majority of the year previous was cut
te less than 2,000, and. although defeated
himself, his party gsUned a majority In the
general assembly, and In recognition of his
splendid campaign elected him to the
United States senate to succeed Benjamin
F. Wade. He served 12 years from March
i IMS, and his splendid record In that body
was one of singular ability and prom-
inence. While serving In this capacity h*
Introduced and had passed the well-known
Thurman Pacific railroad bilL In 1888 he
was nominated by the democratic national
«>nventlon for vice president on the ticket
vith Cleveland snd was defeated with him.
The name of Thurman was prominent be-

fore the national conventions of 1876 and
USD, and again in 1884, when the Ohio con-
vention sent him as delegate-at-large to
the Chicago convention. He, however, re-
fused to allow the use of his name In th*
latter convention. His nomination and de-
feat for the vice presidency are recent his-
tory. So rapid was the mental growth of
Thurman that in the later years of his
senatorial career the UUe of “Old Roman"
sas attached to him and has slnco been
recognised as a synonym of party strength.
Its significance is similar to that given
Jackson as “Old Hlckdry;" Benton, “Old
Bullion,“ and Douglas. "The Little Giant."

TONE OF TRADE.
Bulet for the Week, But Greater Activity

Expected After the HolldMirs.

New York, Dec. 14. — R. G. Dun «fc Co^
In their weekly review of trade, say:
'It has been a very quiet week without

iny disturbance. Prices of manufactured
products slowly recede from the hlghwater
mark of speculation, and no material in-
crease In demand Is now expected until
tfter the holidays, but there la general con-
Udence that greater activity will then ap-
pear. Speculation In products Is not very
brisk, ami in stocks decidedly Inactive, ex-
cept In a few industrials. The outgo of
fold does not expand, and the outward
movement of products Is a shade larger.
Clearings are 10.4 per cent, more than last
fear.

"Wheat continues to come forward so
rapidly that past estimates of yield,
shether official or unofficial, are discred-
ited. Prices for the week show little
change. Iron furnaces In blast last De-
cember 1 turned out 216,797 tons weekly,
igalnst 217,306 November 1, with Increase
of 8,000 tons In stocks unsold. But actual
consumption Is much smaller than the out-
put at present, and prices again decline.
"The shoe manufacture Is getting rather
more new business, mainly In cheaper
foods, by a reduction In prices which has
iveraged nearly four per cent, since the
»*t week of November, The demand for
eather Is a little better, with prices aver-
ting two per cent, lower for the week,
though unchanged as to hemlock soles.
Wool has not advanced with London sales,u expected. The alow market for
foods hinders dealings. Business In cot-
wn has not gained, and print cloths are
lower at 8H cents, while a few more »*e-

tf^ons are noted In prices of other gooda
Failures for the first week of December

mow liabilities of 13,104,831, against 14,036.-
W last year, and 14,761,409 In 1*93. In manu-
facturing. $1,167,760. against $1,427,416 last

an<1 H ,780, 044 In 1898; and In trading.
R, 892, 821, against $2,401,461 last year, and
S.giRiSi. Manures for the week have
»t year.*!

X- Uiiurca 1VI mo ncun
-- ... the United States, against 349
year, and 64 In Canada, against 40 last

RSI REPUBLICAN GOVERNOR.
augurstlon of CoL W. O. Bradley as

Chief Executive of Kentucky.
Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 11.— Col. W. 0.
“wiley, th© first republican to b©
seted governor of Kentucky, was in-
durated with great ceremony at noon
lesday. The city was crowded with
0Pie» special trains having been run
am every sectiob of the state. Col.
‘‘Wiley arrived in the city Monday on a
ivate train furnished by the Louis-

& Nashville railroad.
Prior to the formal inaugural exer-

aporaneous address, ip which he fa- Although Mr. uayaru reiu»c* ̂
ed bimetallism, a protective tariff, jn^ervie wed regarding the action of Mr.
Procity, pure ballot and the uphold- be has said that he does not in-

'dkHt " ^ < tend to tender fils

Steeping Convict Killed.

^iiie, Ky.f Deo. ^-1® * rush

the escaping
iy the guards.

WANT BAYARD IMPEACHED.
Igfl Chergs Him with Un-Amer.

leen Utterances.

w™hin5torn' 1L — Representative
William K. Barrett, of Massachusetts.

joys the distinction of being the au-
tfcor of the first thrilling incident In
th# present houme of reprewntatlre..
H* threw . bombahell into that body
•oon after it convened Tuesday byTh«r impeaching
Thomas F Bayard, ex-secretary of state,

ul now Lnited States ambassador to
the court of St. James, for high crime*

and misdemeanors. The grounds ad-
vanced in the resolution were the ut-
terances of Mr. Bayard, delivered be-
fore the Edinburgh, Scotland, philo-
sophical Institute November 7. In this
*l»< ‘-ch Mr. Bayard spoke of “proteo-
tion" as a form of “state socialism,"
and said it hod done more to “foster
ciaa. legislation,” “bread inequality”
corrupt public Ufa,” “lower th* ton* of

national repreaentation," “diroice eth-
ics from politics" than any other single
cause.

Buch reflections on the government
policy by S| United States ambassador
before a foreign audience, the resolu-
tion recited, were in serious disregard
of his proprieties and obligations and
calculated to injure our national reputa-

tion. It concluded by instructing the
foreign affairs committee, which was
empowered to send persons and papers,
to investigate and report “by impeach-
ment or otherwise." Mr. Barrett's reso-
lution had been preceded by one of his
colleagues, Mr. McCall (rep., Maas.), in
a milder tone.

Mr. McCall's resolution went down
before an objection, and then it waa
that Mr. Barrett sprung his impeach-
ment resolution as one constituting a
question of privilege.
Mr. Crisp, the leader of the minority,

made on unavailing attempt to contest
the privileged nature of the resolu-
tion. Speaker Reed overruled his point
of order and the resolution was thrown
into the arena of debate, where it re-
mained for three hours. The repub-
licans took the position that Mr. Bay-

T1IOMA8 F. BATARD.

ard's speech constituted an offense
against the country that called for a
stern rebuke, if not his recall. The
democrats took the position that Mr.
Bayard's utterances did not by any
©treteb- of imagination constitute
grounds for impeachment, Mr. Turner
(dem.. Ga.) applauding them and as-
serting that they were not even a
breach of propriety. They took the po-
sition that the resolution was largely
“buncombe” to give the republicans an
opportunity to air their protection
views.
Those who took part- in the debate

were Messrs. Barrett (Mass.), Dingley
(Me.), Grow (Pa.). Hitt (111.), Cannon
(111.), republicans, and Messrs. Crisp
(Ga.), McCreary (Ky.), Money (Miss.),
and Turner (Ga.), democrats. Mr. Hitt,
who will be chairman of the committee
on foreign affairs, advised Mr. Barrett
to amend the resolution so as to strike
out the words instructing the com-
mittee to “report by impeachment or
otherwise,” and this was finally done.
Mr. Crisp moved to refer the resolution
to the judiciary committee, which, be-

ing defeated by a strict party vot«—
90 to 207 — the democrats contented
themselves with simply voting viva voce
against the resolution, which was
adopted without division.
London, Dec. 12.— All attempts to in-

duce Mr. Bayard or his staff to discuss
the resolution adopted in the house of
representatives the other day have

The St. James Gazette Wednesday
afternoon think, that Mr. Bayard
“may resign after such an attack.
•Tf so.” the Gasette adds, "hla loss will

be regretted by all who have come In con-
tact with such a fine example of a dlfntfljd,
eloquent American statesman. But Mn
Bayard’s Indiscretion was so deliberate
that we doubt if he did not contemplate
th?s result After all. we, too, should re-
sent It If our ministers made similar state-

mThe Evening Standard Wednesday
afternoon, commencing on the affair,

^*ne pettiness of frarty warfare In the
8ti

--- * w lurumi inn ug ui cjxxj.-

» there was a parade of military and -rue pettiness oi [TllJy d',B;

;<? bodi*H. societies, order. an.iJgun- United
Uon«, the rig-ht of line being held by her*. The United State.

’husiastic renent inn. mndn n brief ex- fi ling 0* rsspeo
01 Although Mr. Bayard refuse, to b#

$lrst Baron Dnnleaih De»A
London, Dee. 13.— John MulhoUand,

CONSUMPTION AVERTED.

From the Herald, Peoria, JTL
More than four years ago Mrs. Cyrus T.

of William, £eld, Illinois, was taken
sick and for throe years treated with five of

the best physicians of Peoria, IU. Nose of
od able to understand the nature
meat.of her silmsnt FUmlly one physician de

clarod she wits Buffering from a tumor in th
abdomen. This she took modicine for until
it was dried up, but still there waa no lin-
provoment in her ooudition.
| “PlnaUy," to use Mrs. King’s own words,
My condition Locarno such that all of my

friends declared it was a mere mutteyot
time until my death would follow, i All
thought I had consumption. I was com
pellod to lay down two or three times a ur-
M the day even if I did not work at all snd
I was able to do only the lightest. One
evening I was sittlug in a chair while my
husband was lying on the lounge readingr
magazine. He read the odveriisementd

I Dr. William s’ Pink Pilia l<j
and turning to me said, ‘/e
to try those pills. Goodness
i Mile enough? The next day I tried to get a|
box at the drug store In town but they had
none so I sent to the firm for them and got
half a dozen boxes. 1 had no more than
taken one box until an improvement waal

bile my
adlng a
bent of

you m v
to get a

W&-. &&
How’s This f

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cbbxkt & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

BEST IN WORLD.

ectly honorable6?^ all business
Cheney f.

transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wes* dt Thl ax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

rWALiuNo, KinNan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hairs Catarrh Cure Is taken internally,

Mmn
cake*, for _ general

Hall’s Family Pills ora the best/

teor AmJcairr— “Won’t yon give mo a
penny, sir!” Corpulent Gentleman— “A
penny I Why do you a,k mo for a | ennyf”
Boedy Applicant— “Because I didn’t think
you’d give it to me nnless 1 asked for it.”

noted in my condition. It was but a very
able to take up myshort while until I was

work again and I began to rapidly gain
flesh. My blood which had been like water
became healthy and strong and I never felt
better in my life. I forgot to say that while
first sick I had ruptured one of the inner
walls of the abdomen. For three years I
hod been compelled to wear a truss and
bendam*- That I think had considerable to
do with my weakly condition. 1 had not
taken the pills more than a week or ten
days until 1 took the truss and bandage off
and it has not been necessary for me to wear
it ever since. I had weighed but eighty-five
pounds when sick but in a short while my
weight had increased to 118. I am fully
convinced that I owe my life to the use of
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
“Not only myself has been benentedby

the pills but many of my neighbors who
took them on my recommendation are now
enjoying perfect health where before they
could hardly do their work. I was the first
in this neighborhood to get them but soon
many of the surrounding farmers were
senmng for th*sm and now the local drug-

To Cleans* the System
yet gently, when costive or bll-

_ when the blood is impure or slug-
gitb, to permanently cure habitual const]*

to awaken the kidneys and liver to a
activity without Irritating or weak-

The Greatest Medical Dtocovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

nation, to awake
healthy activity
ening them, toenlng them, to dispel headaches, colds or

Synlp of Figs.fevers, use

Ir a praying machine were invented m any
would use it if it did not take too much time
from business to wind It up.— Texas Sift-
ings.

McVlckor’s Theater, Chicago.
“Rory of the Hill,” an Irish comedy by

Jas. C. Roach, will be presented Dec. L6ta#
Beats secured by mail.

Almost all my tragedies were sketched in
my mind, either in the act of hearing music,
or a few hours after.— AlficiL

Business Chance— A Good Income.
StarkWe pay you to sell fruit trees. Sta

Nurseries, Louisiana, Mo. ; Rockport, Hi

Thbke is a difference between a cold and
the grip, but you will not realize it until yon
receive the doctor’s bill. —Truth.

Bkbcham’b pills for constipation 10c and
25c. Get the book (free) at your druggist’s
and go by it Annual sales 8,000,000 boxes.

got sixsix boxes of the pills and am now feel-
ust as well aa ever.”

four little children of Mr. and Mrs.
King, two boys and two girls, ore strong
and healthy looking and the mother says
Uu-v an; kept so by taking pink pills.
Dr. \Y imams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-

densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are also a
specific for troubles peculiar to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness. In men they effect a
radical cure in all cases arising from mental
worry overwork or excesses of whatever
nature’. Pink Pills are sold in boxes only at
60 cents a box or six boxes for •‘2.50, and
may be had of all druggists, or direct by
mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co.,
Bchenoctady, N. Y.

It is no sure sign that the west is a pol-
ished country because so many people scour
the plains.

Lixs Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

DONALD KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, MASS.,
Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst Scroful*
down to a common Pimple.
He has tried it in over eleven hundred

cases, and never failed except in two cases
He ha(both thunder humor*) He has new in his

possession over two hundred edrtifeates
of its value, all within twenty miles of
Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from th*

first bottle, and a perfect cure is warranted
when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected It cause*

shooting pains, like needles passing
through them; the same with the Liver or

I If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.
No change of diet ever necessary. Eat

the best you can get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonful in water at bed-
time. Sold by all Druggists.

I EARN TELEfiRAPHY
Writ® *t one# for ILLFSTK ATF.lJ UO<»:v,Writ® s« one® for 1LLU*TKATF.1> llOO-lv,

telling how to lesrn snd tecur® s ft«tlro*<t iK.mtioa.
AddroM Valentines’ T®l®ffr«ph School, JssmtUI®. W 1*»

“I would like some powder, please.”
“Face, gun or bug?”’— Life.

“Some mighty good people,” said Uncle
Ebon, “gibs er lot ob advice whah «fey
might ’complish more by locatin’ dan
cbicken-coon whah it wouldn’ bo so temp-
tations."— Washington Star.

IN Musical Circle.— He— “What would
you think, dear, if I should say you were a
harp of a thousand strings?” She— “I
should think, love, that you were a lyre.”—
Town aud Country Journal.

tah’n other people dat dar ain’ no necessity
foh ’em tor show it by dar actions.”— Wash-
ington Star. _____________________

“What! you refuse me $80— me, your in-
timate friend, whom you once called your
second eguP’ “Ah, my dear boy, I know
myself too well— you would never return
the money.”— Le Figaro.

Madob— ‘Tm in an awful fix.” Ethel—
“What Is It, dear?1’ Madge-“Jack insists
that I shall return his engagement ring, and
for the life of me I can’t toll which one it
is.”— Brooklyn Life.

Counsel- “WeU, after the witness gave
you a blow what hap|>ened!” Prisoner—
“He gave me a third one.” Counsel— “You
mean a second one?” Priapner— “No, sir, I
landed him the second one.” — Fun.

Lover— “I know as well as anybody that
she has no beauty or .money or aocompUsh-

but I love her and—"
___ ___ ______ my case she will st
yourbottor half.’’— Fliogonde Blaettor.

menu or anything, — - -- - --- .

Friend— “And in any case she will still be

. Oct of it Entirblt.— She— “I wouldn’t
go out sleighing with a man I couldn’t
trust.” He— “I am afraid you wouldn’t go
with me.” She— “Why not?” He-“I am
a man that even a livery-stablo keeper
wouldn’t trust.”— Puck.

Daughter (reading
dear, in the last word

letter)— “But,
you put a letter . _
, and not a hit ofmuch.” Pa (self-made, —— --- - --- -

pride about him)-“’Ave I, dear? Never
mind: I dare say I’ve left one out in some
other word, so that’ll square it”— Tit-Bits.

Get rid at once of the stinging, festering smart of

BURNS or SCALDS
or else they* 11 leave ugly soars. Read directions and use

ST. JACOBS OIL.

Don’t Tobacco

Spit and Smoke

Yoor Life
makes

the nerves
strong, and

brings baok
the feelings of

youth to the pre-
maturely old man.

It restores lost vigor.
Ton may gain ten

pounds in ten days.

GUARANTEED
TOBACCO HABIT CURE.

Go buy and try a box to-day. It
oosts only $1. Your own druggist

will guarantee a cure or money re-
funded. Booklet, written guarantee of cure

and aaxnple free. Address nearest office.
THE STERLING REMEDY CO.,

MONTREAL, CAN. NEW YORK.CHICAGO.

CASCiRETS sawar&msf
HEIGHT PAPER DOLLS^

. . . POR ONE WRAPPER OP . . .

ADAMS’ PEPSIN TUTTI - FRUTTI
Send us two two-cent stamps for postage. These dolls have

changeable heads. No two dolls dressed alike.

ADAMS A SONS CO.,

The »ne »uo

Best. Rest. Test.
There are two kinds of sarsaparilla: The best — and the

rest. The trouble is they Jook alike. And when the rest
dresi like the best who’s to tell them apart? Well, “tho tree
Is known by its fruit” That’s an old test and a safe one.
And tho tailor the tree the deeper the root That’s another
test What’s the root,— the record of these sarsaparilla*? The
one with the deepest ropt la Ayer’a. The one with the richest
fruit ; that, too, is Ayer’s. Ayer’S Sarsaparilla has a record of
half a century of euros ; a record of many medals and awards —

"culminating In the modal of the Chicago World’s Fair, which,
admitting Ayer’s Sarsaparilla aa the beat— abut its doors against

tho rest That was greater honor than the medal, to be the only
Sarsaparilla admitted as an exhibit at the World’s Fair. If you
want to get the best sarsaparilla of your druggist, hero’* an

. Infallible rule : Ask for tho best and you’ll get Ayer**. Aak
for Ayer’s and you 11 get the best T f l %

wind power to i wbst It wa It has

te onnoer*. on application it will name on*
of tbese article® that It will furnish until

lat at 1/S th* usual prtoe. It alao makes
4 Pumps of all kinds. Send fer catalogua.
12th. Rockwell sad FlUmore Street*, Chic no.

FARMERS FROM THE NORTH
are setUng rich In thli fertile count;. Whr not be
among them ? Write A. J. KOOKS, Re^t'y,

•omerrtlle, Fayette County, Tcuiu

0PIU*Sfe»»
ASTHMASKSSKS
MTMr®4*r*M,w®»nia®Utrt®iaVUIICU BOlTMt r nrr
Tin DO. TAVT SKOS. S. CO.. EOCHKMTKIt. N. Y. inCC

AGENTS
term® F&EL OUAS. MARSHALL. L®ck|,<,rt..VY. ^
OPIUSI
ewtuiu run Mraa way *• »••«*»*
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SANTA CLAUS
HIAlQUAiYIi

Christmas is Coming!

And in order to be able to please young and old we are filling up our stores with the largest
and best assortment of Holiday goods we have ever had, consisting of Celluloid Novelties in Collar

and Cuff, Necktie, Clove, Handkerchief Jewel, Stationary and Photo Boxes. Also regular line of Plush

and celluloid Albums, Toilet Cases, Jewel Boxes, Perfume Boxes, Work Boxes, Whisk Broom Holders.
In china goods our stock is immense. We have everything that you can think of, and talking about
Dolls, we have them all sizes and styles, from 5 cents to $6.00; and in Toys we have Iron and Tin
and a big line to select from. Silverware and cutlery, books, etc.

FURNITURE.
We have prepared ourselves for a large trade, and our stock of plain and fancy rockers, both in

wood and rattan, cannot be beat; also parlor furniture, book cases, music racks, couches, bedroom
suits, chairs of all descriptions^, .. ___

Pure sugar mixed candy 7c per lb. Pure sugar stick candy 8c per lb. Also full line fine candies.

Hand sleds, skates, cutters and sewing machines.

We are making low prices on lamps and stoves to close out.

HOAG Sc HOLMES
I? ? ® ®*'s (Sg.^fag*1 (8gf5 (S s;t) (ssya (S c-a/BSra Qgys q g.g (S sya ;asy?> g)

n <9K

Michigan Central John Baumgardner,
. Designer and Builder of

t Artistic ^ \ Granite i $ Memorials. $
Office, 6 Detroit St.v Ann Arbor, Mich.

Established 1868.

We keep on hand larjje quantities of all the various granits in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice?.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.

41 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Dec. 1st, U95.

90th ME1UD1AN TIME.
Pasaengers Trains on the Michigan Cen-

tra! Railroad will leave Clulbea Station as

follow: **
GOING HAST.

Detroit Night Express. ........ 5:10 a. si

Atlantic Express ....... . ...... 7:(r2 a. m
Grand Rapids Express ..... ...10.85 a. m
Mail and Express ..... ......... 3.19 P. m

GOING WK8T.
Mall and Express ............. 9.12 a. m

Grand Rapids Express ........ 6.80 r: m
Chicago Night Express ........ 11.00 r. u
No 37 will stop ul Chelsea for passen-

gers getting on at Detroit or east ol
Detroit.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent, Chelsea.

— 0.. W. Rcugles, General Passenger
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

mil vi 7 v.iuuui-uil.l. A I. HIIHUOIIH Ul M-
forMtioii rytnayrntna PatrntM min\ how to Ob-

si*

•I and •rtenttOo books sent free

n* ̂ ara be fore tA.^bHcw1g.

** wori to tbs
i aem free.

I a rear. wnKlo
_c_ contains bean.

Jttsssfe.,a:
aecii^j»nt recta.

RiPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day
3 H ills of humanity.^

mfis R W6
Is the only positive Core known to Hie Medical Profcssfon for

the Cure of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago, Sciatica.

^KIdM^oSjae^™l^USmCu>rrt,na' e<n "I** S<Joh,lJj Uver

For »ale by all DruggistK.

Snuff Your Candle.
If you expect it to hum brightly you mnst “snoff” it.
Some stores are continuing aa they begun—they need
‘snuffing. Not so ours. In our entire business
career we haven’t stood still for a moment— always
foniard— progressing— perfecting— popularizing. You
know what we are thought of to-day.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
There is nothing that pleases a person more than
some article of Silverware, Cutlery, Sewing Machines,
Cutters, Guns, etc. Our store is filled to overflowing
with just such goods as you want this time of thev««r u— 70y come ttnd look over

ill be tempted to buy.

with just such goods as you
year. We are ̂ lad to have yoi
the stock, for if you do you wi

Excelsior Bakery,
Chelsea, Mich,

Fresh Bread, Cakes and Pies always on

band. First-class Restaurant in connecHon38 W1C. CASPAST.

FIEE ! FIRE!!
 If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We repr

companies whose gross assets ai

to the sura of t-13,000,001.

200.000. WEAK MEN CUD!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

SECURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAYI
I Q C VH 1 1 0 Narrow and despondent; weak or debilitated: tired morniM*: c"®*
ft I] L IUU a bUicm— *«ti»fvtKUeici»^l^<nmttW|

loerea;

•new aad •tremeth - WE CAN CURE YOU I

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRC. K. & K.
Jrmy * . wanlin. JOHN a. VaHIJH. CHAp. pr wEus. cHap mwntft

axroKz *MKAT«ao»T. AUKk iunATMKhT. aaymm wu-iiarr a**—
NO NAMES ON TESTIMONIALS USED WITHOUT WMTTEN CONSENT.

Jobs A. ManUo w^one of tho ooon*’*^ I
VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS ANb
IMPOTENCV^"
CURED.

UwMt prices ever known on stoves from now
until January 1st, 1896.

Rock «alt *5 rent* per nock.

C. E. WHITAKER.

Subscribe for the Herald.

______
CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAV.- CONFIDBNTAL.

1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT. >00,000 CURED. NO W*K-

:zVSSSf§

wuint FRMfc. * wwr,iiuwnw«,« uu«auor»

DBS. KENNEDY
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